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L A N T E R N . 
C H E S T E R , S . C., FRIDAY, AUQUST 23. 1907. PUBL'HHKD Tl'BKfMY 
ilfWAR CORH. Edgtmoor Letter. 
( Edgemoor, Augus t i n - - T h e services 
to Take Care of Itself—De- a t the A- R I \ church , which have 
Sloce 1492. | b e e n f ° l u n on for t h e past f da;*, 
, , „ . , 'closed last n ight . Rev. P . A. Preasly, 
Columbus reached Ca t Is land 0 f Louisville. Ga.. assisted Mr. Lum-
and. our people enjoyed his sermons 
i 1 new to Uie »p*nlarda. L»t- , very much. T h e preaching was well 
» r , when t h e , saw (he l e n d e r s gath- ' a t t e n d e d , good crowd* morning and 
S " , & , m » ^ r l » ! evening. We had qrflte a number ol 
£ h l c h they used for food, the Span-1 Grangers to worship wlUi us and we 
took a curious In teres t -In t he i r » e r e g1ad to meet the edi tor o f o u 
Th i s plant , which t h e na- t a luab le paper. 
U * m called "Mah lx , " was wholly un 
known In Europe or any o the r p a r t of 
t h e old world. Af te rwards the Spau-
"-"lards themselves cul t ivated t i l ls p lant 
li for food, calling I t ' ' m a i z e , " by which 
n a m e I t h a s since been known in t h e 
rv bootaulcal world. ID th i s small way 
• X began wha t is now the must Import-
a n t and must valuable crop In t h e 
g g g r a l l i e d world. Looked a t f rom t h e 
WkOdpolnt of t h e botanis t , a s t range 
Is disclosed iu considering t h e 
• b i t s as well as t h e h a b i t a t of t h i s 
iMiebrated cereal. I t was Indigenous 
t h e t w o Americas, b u t a t t h e t ime 
toward Uie wonderful develop-
• i t was subsequently to a t t a i n 
Indian t r ibes in various sections, 
t h e Canadas to Patagonia, were 
found to be acquainted with Its mer i t s 
«£fr pc ... 
e d i t In l i t t le patches, plant ing i t In 
• hole In t h e ground made with a 
?• j f c k and from It made cer ta in dishes 
gSnt t e r w a r d famous as "succotash ," 
p ' " h o m i n y " and "hoecake . " 
! | | . Wha t Is especially noticeable Is t h f 
jr. fapt t h a t no otlier g r i l n or vegetable 
.. .-has such dltllcugty In reproducing It-
S- self unaided aa maize. Lef t to Itself 
It Is difficult to see how I t could keep 
££7i l l«e . T h e gra in being encased in a 
| th ick and close-fitting shupk, and 
t - growlng closely - to the cob, can 
reproduce unless in falling It be 
'•£ Aflomes s h p t u t e d and covered. Birds 
t ^ a b d otKer an imals migh t help some In 
Kfvttfla process, b u t n o t enough to great-
extend t h e area of I ts productivity. 
' Tlie aid of man Is needed, not only to 
lit* p l an t , b u t to cu l t iva te t h e coro, and 
I t l a questionable, whether , if le f t un* 
gathered , the whole of t l ie Helds In 
I j & M r mighty belt , would spootaneously 
a-s^brlng fo r th next season a single ear . 
^ f o r t u n a t e l y , t h e savages In a l imited 
P way assisted th i s wonderful p lan t auf-
% BcHntly to keep i t al ive In many plac-
e s u n t i l the whi te man came wi th h i s 
hoe and plow to do tlie work on an ex-
_' ir t*nslve scale. I t la Just possible t h a t 
S £ » n t for t l ie IndlanY t h i s valuable 
v .grain migh t have been lost entirely to 
l ^ i a i D . . I t s only chance of survival 
j-V; originally would be in t h e t ropicsr 
• where t l ie Brat grains t h a t f e l t and be-
. - c a m e 'covered would escape freezing 
j T ' a n d - t h u s sprout, in t h e re tu rn ing sea-
K' .aon for I t propagath n. 
K j t " " I t Is a far cry from t h e l l t t j e patches 
Jj£ on Guannahanl Island to t h e com-
j?i ' : ;ftlds now' smi l ing*oyer the Uni ted 
- S ta l e s preparatorMiO a production of 
^ 3,000,(100,000 bushels Uils fall . Tliesa 
- Helds occupy an area grea te r In e x t e n t 
• t h a n tl ie German Empire . Though 
y:, .ve ry s l a t e and terr i tory In t l ie lln-
i^F'toa produces 00m, t h e principal crop 
• J comes from Indiana , Illinois, Iowa_ 
;• Missouri, - Kansas and Nebraska, 
?•;- ,Which cons t i tu te tlie far-famous "corn 
£ ; . b e l t . " I t la e s t ima ted t f ia t if all t h e 
a e o m produced In one year In thea« six 
I p S u U e were slielled and.loaded in wag. 
f.'. 'ona, t h e t r a in would e x t e n d nearly 
i . . ,166,000 miles, bel t ing t h e e a r t h alx 
...' t imes with 4,000 miles of wagons to 
spare. Iowa alone has produced a 
crop equal In value t o t h e annual out-
t o f gold, sliver and lead in t h i s 
whole, country, or more t hao . t h e n e t 
logs of all t he . nat ional banks, 
r farmers may understand, wha t is 
by improved corn cu l tu re , when 
I t Is understood t h a t an increase of 
In every t e n In the Hve priti ' 
cipal corn s ta tes would mean an ad-
dition of M i ,000,000 a year to t he i r 
weal th . Though t h e or igin of corn Is 
ancient , I ts use on a large scale 
very modern. Darwin, t h e g r e a t 
.turallst, while t ravel ing In Peru , 
nd an ear reposing In a metal ves-
Ml eigoty-Hve feet below t l ie p resen t 
ace of t l ie soil.- O the r s have been 
wi th mummies In t h e tombs of 
1 l oca l . T h e na t ives of Mexloo, 
before t i ie conquest , woi jh lpped 
correspf j fd lng t o t h e Greek 
and t h e _meUu>d was tor sun 
1 tp lncr l f iee corn cakes In her 
u^ 'booor. Tlie Nor th American Ind ians 
j:- believed t h a t corn was -a -d i r ec t g i f t 
0 the Great- Spir i t . Th i s Insplr-
belief was embodied In a poetical 
:nd, t o t h e eBect t h a t ayouti)} w a r ' 
>jMor fas t ing in the wilderness prayed 
• g i f t for h i s people, when a spirit) 
t l ie form of a beau t i fu l young man 
I n glistening green wi th liow 
_ plumes, descended in response !*nd 
brought t h e grain of grains a s h i s of-
American Farmer . 
•as Jefferson, president; of t l ie 
• u S t a t e s , a e d U w r u l e e p p l t e r t o 
r due ni t l iOnt exception tu la hot 
MIBS Sadie Boyd, of Cornwell, has 
opened school a t Edgemoor. She Ins 
•1- pupils today. "\Ve th ink Miss Sa-
d ie will be a Hue teaclfer and we wish 
her success in her oew place. 
Mrs. Rose P. Ilokeopened her school 
a t Laiido t h i s morning. 
Mrs. l>r. ( lasIon and l i t t le daugh-
te r Joe a ie gone to vIsltHier sister . 
Mrs. Downs, of Providence, N. C. 
Capt . C. «i. McCrelght, of Hamlet 
N. C., vlsltod his parents a t Edge 
moor last week, l i e le f t Saturday af 
ternoon for t h e exposition. 
Mrs. Agnes Orr , of Landsford, visit-
ed her son, Mr. A. II . O r r , of th i s 
place, Saturday and Sabbath a n d 
tended tlie preaching. 
Mr. R. A. Willis and family have 
gone to Hie springs for a few weeks 
s tay. Mr. Willis has been sick for 
qu i t e a while. 
David Krnest Glass lias been sick 
for ten days. Dr. Eenne II came down 
one day last week and opened Ins 
head, which had healed up. 
tliinka h i s stomach Is the cause of 
such high fever. Tlie l i t t le , fellow 
does not Improve and he Is a great 
care to the mother . She never leaves 
him, but names him continual ly. 
Miss' Wil let te Walker visited Miss 
Bessie McCrelght Saturday n igh t and 
Sabba th . 
Miss Rose Lyle spen t last week 
with her slsterlnla'w, Mrs. t>r. Lyle. 
Miss Ola Baron, of the Due West 
Female college, lias been visit ing her 
old f r iend, Mrs. J . N. Whiteside. She 
is canvassing for tlie college. 
Misses Euola and Alma Glasscock, 
of Landsford, visited the i r cousins. 
Misses A7.1 lee and Llnna Robinson, 
recently. 
" E v e r y b o d y S h o u l d K i f o w " 
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business 
mai tof Bluff, Mo., t h a t Bucklen 's A r 
ulca Salve Is tlie quickest and sures t 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
bu rn or wound, or 10 a case of piles. 
ve used I t and know wha t I ' m ta lk-
ing a b o u t . " Guaranteed by the Ches-
ter Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
250. "tf 
Jaws locked By Candy. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—'Three l i t t le 
girls with the i r mouths tilled with 
sof t candy caused women In tbo 
neighborhood to th ink t h a t they were 
vict ims of lockjaw. They are Mary 
and Lizzie Hel ton , twelve and four-
teen years old, and Ella Sibley, t e n 
years old, and they live on Ferry road 
the Park drive. Falls of Schuyl-
kill . 
T h e He l ton gir ls were le f t home by 
the i r pa tents , who wen t to a t t end <i 
funeral in Roxborough. They then 
called Ella Siblejr. lu to t h e i r home 
and t h e eldest s t a r t ed to boll molas-
ses candy In a pan over a tfas range. 
When t h e candy was par t ly cooled 
each o( the girls took a large spoonful, 
of It . T h e caudy became s e t in t he i r 
months s o - t h a t they could not open 
them nor speak. 
Some of the-women In t h e neighbor-
hood sen t for Dr. David Boon. When 
he arrived t h e oldest of t l ie Helton 
girls wrote on a s la te w k a t ailed t h e m 
A f t e r considerable t rouble t l ie candy 
removed from t h e moutl is of t h e 
girls w i thou t t h e loss of a u y of t he i r 
teeth. 
E n d o r s e d b y t h e C o u n t y . 
" T h e mostpopalar . remedv In Otsego 
County , 'and JiM bes t fr iend of my 
family , ' ' w r w J P w m . V. Dletx. edi tor 
and publisher of t h e Otsego Journal 
GllberUvllle, N. Y. , " la Dr. Klng-i 
New Discovery. J t has proved to w 
an Infallible oure for coughs and colds, 
making shor t work of t h e worst of 
t hem. We always keep' a but t le In 
the house. 1 believe I t to be t l ie most 
valuable prescription known for Lung 
and T h r o a t dlaeasea." Guaranteed 
Pr ice 60o and 11.00. Tr i a l bot-
Walcfied $2,000 Auto Burn. 
Af ra id to go near the machine be-
cause they feared an explosion from 
the 20 gallons of gasoline which I t 
contained, a Boston man, who Is 
ing Main with h i s wife, saw his *2,000 
Automobile burned to t h s f r ame work 
about 10 o'olock a t n igh t , ou t h e Se-
bngo road, a mile from Naples village. 
T h e machine was Insured for *1,200. 
But many otlier ar t icles of value were 
also destroyed by tl ie flames', so t h a t 
t l ie loss will be about >1,000 ne t . 
T h e machlnt) was running .along 
very smoothly, when sudde t^C^ tbe 
chatTeur found some difficulty with i t ; 
he Immediately Jumped out and l i t a 
match, and in an i n s t a n t the whole 
a u t o was_ln flames. T h s owner and 
bis wlfeTjuikped out qu ick l f and t h e 
e n t i r e party retired to a safe distance, 
un t i l t h e machine waa oonsumed.— 
Brtdgtotr News 
M r - N » h * n U. Hawkins , now aup: 
•rihtecktent for th# Southern Cotton 
«VOo.1nqi«Ur, In, ths alty 
Free Advertising Abuse. | Hack's Defeat. 
T h e demand for f reeadver t l s lng is in A most Interest ing feature-of tlm ex-
extent.. persistence and Ingenuity lie- ercltes In connection with t i le unveil 
yond tl ie Iwllef of any hut those who Ing of t h e Sumte r monument a t S t a l e 
have had experience In t h e business, burg tlie o the r day was a l i terary ad-
A man who would never think of go- dress by Hon. II A. Smi th of Charles-
Ing'lQto.a g r o c e r j a t o t e $ M . r t q q e s t - ' "^.oii.^glvliy a ^ m p r e h e n a f T O 'ajfeount 
Ing the proprlettuLto d o n a t e s Inr re l of t h e l i f e a r i a labors ofGir t i . Suinter 
of flour or in to a shoe store and tell- FrOtn tl ie adilress we reproduce the 
Ing the ownet t h a t If he has no ob- following reference to t l ie ba t t l e of 
Jectlon he t h inks he'l l help himself td Brattoosville: 
a pair of shoes will welk confidently | Tlie British liad ei tabllsl ied a mill 
Into a newspaper office and pTefer h i s . tary s ta t ion a t Rocky Mount , Iu what 
request for several dollars' worth o f , Is now Lancas te r county. T h e 
f r eeadver t l s lng and feel mightily of-
fended if refused. 
T h e solicitor of free advert ising Is 
always sure tha t t h e proprietor would 
lie "glad of something to help till up 
the paper ." He Is Jpst a s glad a s t l ie 
groceryman Is glad of some one to 
help carry ,.lf his slock without, pay 
merit. T ,n i e and again under 11 it 
guise of tisws Items m u t e r Is present 
ed which Is plain advert is ing and If 
Used a t all should lis paid hie as such 
T h e newspaper proprietor- expects 
furnish a cer ta in amoun 
r e r t l s l n g l o religious, chari table and 
public enterpiises. If he d i d u ' t he 
would be looked on as a heathen, 
hard-hearted mercenary, lacking in 
public spir i t . Ills contr ibut ion Is ac-
cepted a s a ma t t e r of course, and rare-
ly is he accorded a word of thanks . 
Sometimes he refuses to donate as 
mucli space a s the promoter of some 
enterprise desliyg.and then he is look-
>-d upon a s unreasonable and disob-
liging T h e proprietor also expects 
and Is willing to give a l i t t le free ad-
er t ls lng to those who run pala ad-
eri lsemonts In his paper. 
Th i s Is a m a t t e r of business courtesy 
Illicit Is rarely abused. But with the 
hordes of solicitors for Ireeadvertising 
Icli constaht ly besiege th^ newspa-
per offices, with uo possible claim up 
-u h i s courtesies save the hope of get-
Ing something for nothing, t h e pro-
prietor lias no sympathy whatever . 
T h e du t i e s t h a t the newspaper pro-
prietor and editor bwe to tlie punllc 
and exacting 
I t Is high l ime t h a t t h e public should 
understand t h a t these du t i e s do not 
Include the sacrifice of a considerable 
of valuable space for t l ie bene-
llt of Individuals or enterpr ises which 
give no th ing In re turn . Rock_HIII 
Record. • 
The Limit of Life. 
Tl ie most eminen t medical scient is ts 
are unanimous in t h e conclusion t h a t 
t l ie generally -accepted l imi ta t ion of 
knowledge of which tlie race Is now 
possessed. T h e cri t ical period, tliaj.-
de termloes I ts dura t ion , seems to be 
between 50 and 110; t h e proper care of 
t h e body dur ing th i s decade cannot 
lie too strongly urged; carelessness 
then being fa ta l to longevity. Na-
tu re ' s best halper a f t e r 50 Is Electric 
Bit ters , tlie scientific tonic medicine 
t h a t revitalizes every organ of tlie 
.body. Guaranteed by t h e Chester 
Drug Cq, and Standard Pharmacy. 
m a n d a n t a t Ih is post sent Capt. Clirfv 
t l au 11 uck —the notorious Capt • 11 uck 
—to repair among t h e Tor ies Uie cau 
sequences of the dispersal of .a, party 
of tliem - shortly liefore a t Fishing 
Creek. Huck commanded th l ( ly live 
ilragoons of Ta r l e lou ' s legion, ^wenty 
mounted Infantry of t h e New: York 
-volunteers and about sixty Tory riatl 
militia- He was therefore , lu command 
of a force of regular Brit ish seldleis 
In addi t ion t o milit ia. Huck In his 
progress, distroyed t h e forge, -furnace 
and mills a t Hill 's Iron Works, and 
advanced, dls troylug t h e country and 
commit t ing outrages on InolTensI ve 
Inhab l tau t s^n i t i l tlie 12th ot July he 
had taken post a t Will iamson's 
p lanta t ion , In York county . Here In 
t h e early morning I luck was at tacked 
by a de tachment of volunteers from 
Sumte r ' s c amp ,and , a f t e r a shor t en-
gagement , Huck was killed and h i s 
command entirely dispersed. The 
Blttsli lost lief ween th i r ty and fo r ty 
killed aud lifty wounded. Tlie Amer-
Icans lost one man killed. . 
T h e effect of th i s success was great . 
I t lias been well characterized as one 
of tlje tu rn ing points lu t l ie Revolu-
t ion. I t was t l ie Urst success gained 
over Uie royal foices sluce the i r land-
ing for t h e inves tment of Charles 
Town. I t was a success wou by an 
organized force of Americans over an 
enemy composed lu p a r t a t least of 
regular Brit ish troops. I ts , result 
was to reinforce S u m t e r ' s force by two 
addit ional men. 
T h e effect upon t h e representatives 
of Uie royal cause was equally great . 
They had considered t h e s t a t e practi-
cally cotii|Uered, aud turned resis tance 
a t an ejjd. From th i s pleasant dream 
t h e f igh t a t Williamson's and the 
deaUi of Capt. Huck awakened them. 
They found themselves faced by- au 
army—although small—In organized 
shape and lad by commanders who 
were evidently l i* earnqpt and knew 
t h e i r business.—Yorlivllle Eoqu l t e r . 
" R e g u l a r a s t h e S u n " 
ls-«n expression as old a s the race. No 
doubt t h e ' rising and se t t ing of t l ie 
sun is t h e most regolar performance 
In t h e universe, unless It Is t l ie action 
of Ui0"llver and bowels when regulat-
ed with llr. King 's New L i f e Pills, 
GuaratiteeCTIiy Uie Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. 25o. tf 
- t f 
Engine Dilched. 
T h e laws of Uie s t a t e of Nor th Car-
olina and the C. & N. W. t ra ins a re 
th lng*t l i* t t i ie Southern railroad can 
not run over w i thou t danger of being 
d i tched. As a resultof a t t empt lmt - to 
run ovsr tlie C. & N-W. crossing 
th i s morulng when t h e C. & N-W. 
t ra in had t lie r igh t of way Southern 
engine No. 876 running l ight towards^ 
Char lo t te was derailed by tower sig-
nalman Gatf.ls. I t has been t h e cus-
tom of t ra ins on t h e Southern road to 
disregard the r ights of t ra ins on t h e 
oUier road as regards t l te crossing 
here and since t l ie signal s ta t ion bas 
been in place here i t Js reported ia»'l 
more t h a n one engineer lias disregard-^, 
ed the signals. \ T h i s morning JUBt' 
before 5 o'clock when t h e engineer on 
engine No. 870 a t t empted to ran. by 
wi thou t permission, h i s engine was 
promptly derailed, causing t ra in No. 
44 to be delayed several hours. - G a s -
tonla Gazette. 
H a y F e v e r a n d S u m m e r C o l d s . 
Finn' Opportunity 
There Is Just now t h e contrasted sit 
uaUon of farm lands lying id le and of 
prices for all farm products which. In 
Instances, have more t h a n dou-
bled when the prices of a decade ago 
used a s t h e s tandard for oomparl-
Wheat , which In Uie Chicago 
marke t sold for lass t h a n ill cen ts t h e 
bushel In 181*5, was quoted In t h a t 
.me m a r k e t a t t h e close of last week 
around 92 cents. Cot ton, which a few 
ysa{s ago sold for less t h a n 8 cents 
tlie pound, Is now quoted a t more t h a n 
13 cen ts the pound. All kind of farm 
produce, including live stock, has •&d-
vanoed In a lmost like proportions. 
And y e t there a r e a t t h i s ' t i m e sever-
al Eastern Sta tes , Uie rich, and dense-
ly populated Empire S t a t e being one 
of t h e number , In which abandoned 
farms hav0>muiuplled so continuously 
t h a t Uie problem of what to <j<> a b o u t 
these deserted lands Is becoming a 
idowoMthwIa ttri>aNto*«»8We 
j m n w t ' and ooDoarning .which 
even t h e nat ional government i t t o (M* 
. 5250 ,000 Mail Robbery. 
Lincoln, Neb. , Aug.- 20.—'Three reg-
istered mall sacks, containing about a 
qua r t e r of million dollars, disappeared 
from t h e Burlington t ra in between 
Denver and Oxford , Neb., las t Sunday 
n igh t , and t h e pqstoffice officials have 
Just made t h e theft , public. T h e tnAn 
left Denver with seven sacks anV_jMit 
four remained when i t readied Oxford. 
Detectives and postoffise officials 
a re a t work on the case. 
Super in tendent J . M. But ler of- .Uie 
s ixth division of railway mall clerks 
believes t l ie robbery took place Just 
west of t h e Nebraska line. BoUl mall 
clerks were asleep while t h e t ra in was 
passing over long s t re tches of t rack 
wj t l i few staUons. Butler believes 
some One slipped Into the mall oar and 
th rew. th ree s i cks out of t h e window. 
He has ascertained t h a t t h e valuables 
were all In two of t he sacks, one being 
e m p t y . ' 
T h e sacks were destined for Cliioa-
go and were supposed to be placed on 
t h e Chicago t ra in a t Oxford, Neb. 
Poetoflice officials have all been 
warned t o be caut ious a W u t giving 
o u t Information concerning, t h e 
ibetf. ' 
Chicago,Aug. 20. - A t t h e general of-
fices of t h e Burlington . road i t was 
said today t h a t t hey possess no knowl-
edge whatever of t h e t h e f t of any 
mall sacks from any-traln.on t h e road. 
Planning Big Fair. 
I t Is being planned to make t h e 
Georgia-Carolina Fair in Augusta , 
t h i s fall the best t h a t has ever been 
held the re . Senator T i l lman and 
Hon. John Shatpe Williams will be 
Invited to a t t e n d and make addresses. 
T h e fa i r will open t h e first Mouday 
In November, and i t Is hoped to have 
t h e two prominent Southerners on 
thatday.—Rook Hill Herald. 
Prevent 
Decay 
Have &nind, htaj tby white tl 
Meade A Baker'e 
Carte He—atWatii — / 
1 Caster Plumbing and HeatingComp'y 
A Close Game. 
^>neof t h e most. . Interest ing games 
ever play*d In t h e city was t h a t on 
Monday when Cliester went down In 
defeat to t h e tune of I t o 0. "McFad 
den's luvlnclbles" were in the game 
from ree'hwrhin'lng to t h e end while 
Chester was not so very far behind 
T h e qnly score made iu t l ie whole 
game was made by " B i g " Johjirfon 
He went to tlie b a t with two hands 
down and lilt to r en t e r for three bags 
and llnally sboiftd on a pass ball. 
Both. teams played an errorless game 
t h e t ime being 1.20. Anderson, t l ie 
wonder, was In Hie box for Hie locals 
amf had Ills curves down line while 
l i t t le Wylie held h i s own behind the 
l » t . McFadilen's playing on second 
was tlw» fea tu re of the game He rob-
bed t h e visitors of whal. appeared to 
lie three clear Itlls. Anderson had 
good control . Muttlicws piti-hed a 
good game for ("lieMur while his team 
g i v e him splendid support . Two more 
games will be p 'ayed. Tuesday and 
WediHKOSy. 
R II K 
Ches te r 0 2 0 
Rock ll l l l 1 5 0 
- R o c k ll l l l Herald. 
ON COTTON WEIGHING. 
Wants Farmers to Have Their Own 
Weigher Suggestion for Automatic 
Weighing. 
Mr. Editor: I have uotlced In two 
copies o t .Ttie Herald your remarks 
about a "Publ ic Cot ton Weigher ' 
being Interesied s o m e w h a t ^ though t 
I would express my views, wil lryoiir 
I d r a f t th ink t he re Is any doubt, b u t 
tha t a' "Pub l i c Cotton Weigher" 
would give lietlHr sat isfact ion t h a n 
our present system. Let me say I 
have uo complaint whatever to make 
again*! auy weigher but It- is agains t 
t h e system. When the merchants sell 
you' sugar,Toffee, lard, baron, e tc . Ire 
weighs his own merchandise, and pays 
his weigher and I should t h i n k tha t 
t h e farmer wlm sells Ills col ton ought 
also lo pay for his weighing. If the 
coltun buyer washes to lake upiin him-
self a p a r t of tlie expense, as Is llie 
case In some towns and cities wiiere 
tlie public cot ton weigjier Is employed 
Why, let them come in and have a 
"say so," iu l he-.telectlng of a weigher. 
Tlieie Is b u t one town In our counly 
wtiere correct cot ton weights for tlie 
season can be had and t h a t Is Fort 
" F o r ten years I was confined t o my , M " 1 ' 1 k " b W " " S ' T 
lied with disease of my kidneys. -1 ''"K M t l ie census depar tment at 
writes K, A. Gray. J . P. of Oakvllle, I Washington I have considerable Irou-
, ' I t was so severe t h a t ' I could-
not. move part of the t ime. I consult 
ed the very best medical skill avail-
able, but. could get uo re l iefunt . i l 
Foley's Kidney Cure was recommend-
ed lo me. it has liwen a Godsend ft* 
ine." Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Pointed Paragraphs. 
Every,good farmer has three or four 
Jpbs laid up for a rainy day. 
The mau who Isold enough to kuow 
bet te r Is usually old enough to die . 
People talk a l smt "d i f fe rent - tem-
perament . " when they really mean 
different tempers. 
tie men are so mean they like to 
take l heir wives' advice so they call 
tell them later Imw worthless' It was. 
There Is tills Impor t an t difference 
between a f r iend and kin: Every t ime 
ee t h e fr iend you don ' t have to 
•yiplsln something 
w " s e t " old people a re In the i r 
! If ane lde t ly person should tie 
asked to change hls seat. a t tlie' table-
how It would ra t t le h im! 
People a re not devoted t o your i i i ^ " c l ' " k of t l 
terests . You mus t have noticed It 
t h e r e f o r e you should give your Inter 
es ts a lot of intel l igent a t t en t ion 
F o r l f y o u don ' t d o . l t no one will.— 
Atchison Globe. 
S ta te idOblo.^Clty of. Toledo, i ^ 
Frank J . Cheney makes oa th that. 
i Is senior p u r i n e ' o f t h e tlrm of F . 
Cheney .V (Jo., doing -business III 
e City of Toledo. Count y aud S ta t e 
aforesaid, and t h a t said firm will pay 
tlie sum of t i ne Hundred Imllars for 
each aud every case -of Catar rh t h a t 
i t lie cured by the use of Hall 's 
Catarrh Cure. 
F R A N K J C H E N E Y , 
srn to before me aud sulHcrlbed 
In my presence, t h i s iit.|> day of lie-
cember, A. D. 18*1. 
A. W. GLEASt lN , 
(Seal) Notary Public. 
Mall's Catar rh Cure Is taken Infern-
ally, and ac ts directly on tlje biooil 
and mucous surfaces of t h e system. 
Send for tes t imonials fiee. 
F. J . C H E N E Y ArtXf. Toledo.O. 
Sold tiy an Druggists, 15c. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family I'ills fur consti-
pat ion. f 
Mrs. J B. Gardner , of Chester , 
spent Sunday at .-Carl isle with her 
husband, who Is Uie efficient town 
marshal a t t h a t place. Cnlon Pro-
b 'e In ge t t i ng Hie correct weights I 
mean In ' h i s that. In making up my 
reports I (hid that, a t some places one 
farmer sells out to another and If Is 
difficult to get the s&me weights 
i wl^e The experience of lli'ise places 
where the public cotton weigher sys-
tem prevails has tieen successful or we 
would have heard of the re turn to the 
private system. Now as t o It-ick 
ll l l l . my Impression Is Uis t under 
th i s cha r t e r I t Is in t h e hands of tlie 
city council to manage th i s m a t t e r of 
col ton weighing, I hough lu th i s I may 
lie mistaken. If It is III the power of 
t h e c i lycounc i l . It Is a power t h a t , 
ought not to lie there . T h e r e should 
be a special legislation ac t to gi ve 
Who Is dissatisfied? No one. And 
tlie pennies or nickles would soon till 
the slot aud pay for Uie machine. I 
believe It can be done and I know 
there can be a legalized public weigh-
ing system established, If I c anno t 
persuade you t h a t l lie au tomaUc sys-
t e m would be cheaper and more sat is , 
f ac to ry—W. H . S t ewar t in*Rick Hi l l 
Herald. 
W h a t a N e w J e r s e y E d i t o r S a y s 
used many kinds of medlawea 
for rouglis aud colds In my family b u t 
never any th ing ao good a s Foley's 
Honey and T a r . I cannot say too 
much In p r a l s e u f l t . " Lel tner 's I'liar-
Capt. ' irunson Dangerously Slabbed. 
Ashevllle, N Aug. 2U - Capt. J . 
W Hriinson, a Southern railway con-
ductor . was statilied and probably 
fatally Injured here early ti i i lght by 
Kd "WWer, a well known charac te r 
a lwut town. TT!e .'ui t lng took place 
on a crowded street, and caused In-
tense exci tement . Miller was arrested 
and held without b ind . T h e trouble 
arose over a debt which Brulison was 
a t t e m p t i n g to collect. T h e Injured 
man has extensive business In teres t 
here a n d j j ^ e Of the most popular 
men In the ci ty. Excl te jpcnt runs 
high and fu r the r t rouble is feared 
should his h i jdr les prove fatal . 
In Colombia : 
ular of tlie 
Ills family is 
lacked In-
far mers t h e r igh t to have a voice ou 
lliis question. I have an idea alsiuf. 
the public weigldug.of cotton that . 
st rikes me a s a gmsl system a n i t t l . . . 
have made some htqurles alon ' H ' 
line, but I Hud in this matter ,TP, in U " " , a r y a " d v e 
all o thers In th i s age. It l akes the 
do l l a r " t o talk T rus t s 
blues will consider nothing 
else and a . I did not have the dollar I 
could gel no encouragement , so I will 
tell you wha t my Idea is and you cau 
publish It, lf yo»t wish, and le t some-
body el-e who has t h e dollars work It 
up-
Let farnieis around t h e r l t l i s 
aild towns where t he re a i e cot ton 
bu>ers organize and biil'd a pla t form 
and buy a pair of t h e au toma t i c weigh-
ing scales (you see ttiBTB-at all rail-
road stat ions) t h a t will dtlfw i.tKirf 
pounds. When he sells h i s cot. tor, 
haul it to the scales, p u t It on t h e 
same and t h e n drop a penny or a 
nlckle, If necessary. In I lie slot, and a t 
once lie and all o thers can see the ex-
ac t correct weight , and there can Is* 
nothing b u t sa t isfact ion. Does I lie 
fa rmer make any tiling by doing t h a t ? 
There Is n ^ ' b o b b i r i g u p " of t h e beam 
(aud whit ever saw It bob down?) and 
II" mis taking cf t h e figures, for they 
could be made large enough to be*een 
in fee t away. It is exact, weight and 
t h a t Is wha t t h e law In th i s s t a t e al 
lows. Don ' t t h e merchants give you 
exact weight on au toma t i c scales and 
pay for It? Why not t h e fa rmer pay 
for t h e weighing of Ills cot ton and get-
exact weight ? Who is hurl-? No one. 
if the in-vsl pop-
lieru. He lived 
vllle aud lie had 
esterdav morn-
Mr II r unsob 
desperate charac-
of I 'acolet. while 
Brulison was a t tempt Ing to s top a row 
between Lee aud another man L a s t 
was shot In t h e 
!"acjn by John Wheat ley,-at. I n m a n . 
:s severe wound 
. Columbia and 
ie uji Into t i ie 
city for medical, t r ea tmen t . L h a d 
In t h e penl-
much feared 
around I'acolet. An official of t h e 
Southern railway last n igh t s ta ted 
t h a t Cap t . Brii'isou w. tP one of the 
best men In t h e en t i re service and 
was highly regarded by tlie railroad 
au thor i t ies . In manner he Is reserved 
almost to auster i ty while In c h a r g e 
of a t r a in , b u t be Is careful of t h e 
comfort of his passengers and runs h i s 
t ra in In a business like manner . His 
recovery Is earnest ly.Imped for among 
h is m a y fr iends in Columbia. -The 
Mr Brunson.desplt 
[Brought h i s t ra in ot 
I without assist*nc«.< 
- l( you suffer from bloating, belching, 
•sour stomach. Indigestion or Dvspep-
sla. l ake a Rings livspepsla T a b l e t 
a l t e r each meal, and overcome the 
disagreeable trouble. It. will Improve 
the appet i te , and aid digestloti. Sold 
by Chester Drug <"«. if 
Didn't Bring the Biggest. 
T h e finest watermelon we have seen 
Uils season was one presented to u s 
by Mr. J . M Barwlck. I t was a Geor-
gia ra t t lesnake and weighed fifty-four 
pounds, if there is anyone In t h e 
county who can beat I t we would b e 
delighted lo note It. Mr. Bafwlck 
did not b f fng us his biggest melon. 
He had one which welgliM over s ixty 
pounds t h a t he intended bringing us , 
b u t t h e l ighter one was p u t In b U bug-
gy by mistake.—Manning T imes . 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T 
RalMt«• lndic«Jion. Sour Stomach. Bdchinr of Ou, Ktc. 
E . C . D e W I T T Sc C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L 
So ld by T H E C H E S T E R DRUG dbiWPANY. 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
Wc have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 Gadsden-S t . , and are 
in better shape to serve the public. We have added to our already big line of 
C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g ^ a big line of C u t Glass, I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pain ted C h i n a Nove l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n Vaces . All kinds of B i r t hday and W e d -
d i n g Presents . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
furtlj^r commands. % 
Yours for Business, 
THE LANTERN. 
j , - - " i m o» i D H M i r n o i : 
TWO DOLLARS A VBAR, CASH. 
Fit HltffTl UG. 23, 1907. 
Commenting OQ a remark of T h e 
Lantern about prohibition luriilyx 
»way Immigrants, tlie Greenwood 
Journal nays: 
The above from the Chester Lan-
tern la uood. T h e south doe* not 
fifed any mora bonze ilrlakgr-t. tat 
them stay where they are or else no 
where people of their kind are In de-
mand. Their absence Is sure to at-
t.he < 
T h a t man must have some place 
where he and his fellows may oomtrc-
liiile for recreation and Instruction, 
where toll and business cares may be 
cast, aside for an evening of pleasure 
and social dlverllsement t*ke their 
place. Is a recoh'nl/.ed fact. Ituck lllll 
Record 
And tha t "some place1' should I«• 
Ills home, where he can share " re 
creation and Instruction" with his 
family, and If he does not lind there 
t he greatest pleasure there Is some-
thing wrong with him. 
The dlspeusary won ID the Itamberi! 
election Tuesday by a majority of on 
ly "7 votes, Hut a fraction of the 
voters turned out, and so. adding all 
thuse who did not vote to the num-
lier who voted against the dispensary, 
there was a large majority agalnsl 
t he dispensary. This Is the way the 
advocates or the dispensary have 
been accustomed to reason whenever 
the majority was against the Ihjuor 
truffle. It Is said that (Ire temper 
ence people will not att.eniptf"lo de 
f e u the will of the mijor l ty , as It lias 
become I he rule For the other side lo 
do. no mat ter how-great the majority 
against them. 
The city of Anderson has adopted a 
curfew ordinance, which requires all 
children under a certain age fifteen, 
we believe to be olT the streets IK 
fore hi o'clock a t night, "unless at* 
companled by a grown person," or. as 
we have seen it in some of the pipers, 
"an older person." It Is rlghL to keep 
the children olT the streets a t night, 
and the "close M»son" might be 
lenghtened to advantage T h e par 
eiHs should enforce ihe regulation, 
and they ought to extend the t ime to 
sldered exceptions. T h e Anderson 
ordinance. hpwjver, will do no good 
If the exception mentioned Is as stat-
ed. lt rwrtl be easy for any hoy to se 
cure tlia company of an older, worsj 
and more hardened sinner, and thus 
have an unlimited passport. 
There Is a peach of a girl living a t 
Lngansport. who can ' t understand 
why some fellow doesen't pick her.— 
Cliester Lantern. 
Where Is Logansport? We seek t he 
Information for a bachelor friend here 
who Is now "dead s t r u c k " on a hand-
some wax woman in a show window. 
A man who falls In KMtwIth an in-
animate Ihlng, however wlnspnie, 
will no doubt fall over himself reach-
ing out to pluck a ripe "peach of a 
gir l ," Ulien lie tinds out where the 
temptlug frui t is dangling Lancas-
ter News. 
Now don't credit t h a t to T h e I-in-
tern. We said nothing of Uie kind 
and don't k^ow what "a peach of a 
g i r l " Is if the society editor of t he 
News canuot tell, apply to some farm 
and orchard journal. 
R ip ' s T roub le s . 
Strayed or stolen from Due West In 
April last. a lemon and yrlilte spotted 
pointer dog. about iff monllis old. 
answers lo Kip. veiy IImid and sensi-
t ive about the ears. Is fond of raw 
eggs and young chickens. A liberal 
reward for his return to this oillce.--
Abbeville I'ress and Manner 
l t lp .wasn ' t stolen from l)ue West, 
and I t would be straining the lan-
Kuage lo say t h a t he strayed, which 
carries with It the Idea of rabbl ing, 
roaming aud snUTing about, wabbling 
his nose and sampling the scents 
afloat on tlie gentle zephyrs. ilia de-
parture was no ton tha t order. There 
is no iiuesltoii about his leaving: In-
deed his departure cou d have been 
safely foretuld, but he did not ram-
ble as he went or sniff the scents In 
t he air; lie went in a bee line and he 
went In a hurry: he burnt, the wind 
And he will never be returned unless 
he Is caught In a wolf-pit. There Is 
nothing remarkable about Ids lie! 
" t imid and sensitive about t he earn 
T h e din t h a t engaged his heat lug 
aparat i ison Ills t r ip out ol Due West 
would make a hotel waiter "sensitive 
about the ears." 
The people under whose tables Rip 
gathered crumbs and wagged his lall 
for IS happy mouths do nut need a 
society for the prevention of cruelly 
to animals, but when any dog, be lie 
a black aud tan bound, a cur of high 
* ' low degree or a polntor with pedl 
gree, Indulges Ids fondness for "raw 
e^geand youug chickens" lie will get 
in to troStilo, and nowhere quicker 
than In Due West. \ 
I t Is not known-What evil company 
poor misguided' Alp fell In with, bu t 
t l ie selection of Ills bill of fare was 
extremely unsatisfactory u> Ids neigh 
bors and made him the object of se 
•vera condemnation and sundry mis 
slles. l i d s made his life a burden 
bu t he bore It all with an occasional 
yelp, unt i l the younger set took a 
' r^iand, and then he hastily shook the 
dus t of Due West (ram Ids feet , "but 
could nut shako the Iptnalocaus from 
his tail. 
• All th is discussion, however, i s ir-
re l r tao t . What puzzles us and the 
question upon which we desire light 
I*,' what does the Press and Bauner 
wan t with Rip? 
W a r S k e t c h e s . 
H r . La than ' s " W a r Sketches" have 
been both entertaining and instruc-
tive, and a multi tude of fac ts bvre 
been put in print and Into the hands 
of hundreds of people for preservation, 
If tney are thoughtful enough to keep 
-what will be valuable In t he fu ture 
Ry the way, In the list published 
Tuesday the name " J . P. Marlon" 
should have been " J . T . Marlon." 
This error was due to a blunder of 
t he printer In correcting t he proof. 
Tlie name of Mr Robt. Mcllroy was 
also omi t t ed front Uie copy by over-
sight. 
Aud now. we are pleased to an-
nounce Uiat we have In our hands 
copy for another extensive series of 
articles of similar na ture bu t some-
whatdllTerent in plan—"Recollections 
of a Private " These will Interest 
our readers Intensely, and any non 
subscriber who sees t l^s and wants 
the whole story should subscribe a t 
once. Some who wanted Mr. La than ' s 
sketches missed them by not having 
the paper. 
For t he comfort, of those a t a dis-
tance who heard of so much typhoid 
fever In Chester we cad say t h a t we 
do not know of a single case In town 
now, tlie few cases reported before be-
ing now" clear of fever. We have 
heard of one case of some kind 
of fever but It was undecid&i what 
kind. 
Death a t Ricbburg. 
. Newton Bigliam. aged about So 
years, died a t his home at I 'nlon A. 
church, near Rlchburg, a t t:30 
;k Wednesday evening, Aug. SI, 
af ter an Illness of only a few 
The burial was In the ceme-
at Cnlon church, a f te r funeral 
;es a t II o'clock conducted by 
II. A Lummus. Mr. Illgham Is 
ved by two sonsand three daugh-
At the Churches. 
Methodist church -No Preaching, 
inday school at '4-"» a. m. 
A R. P. church Sabbath school 
10 o'clock. No preaclilug. 
I'resbyterlau church Preaclilug a t 
a. m. aud v:u> p. m. by the pastor. 
Sabbath school directly af ter morning 
Baptist irch 
No 
t h a t 
His . C. H- Alexander Dead. 
Just before going to press we learn 
Mrs C. M. Alexander, aged 
".*i i f i r s , died th is morning a 
a f te r II o'clock a t t h e 
>f he< son, Mr. Juo. K. Alexan-
n Plnckney street . She has 
been sick for several weeks from a gen ' 
eral break down incident to old age. 
funeral arrangements have not 
beeu made a t th is wri t ing. 
Gone Norlh. 
MesnrS A. B. Carrol 'and J I. l lar-
dln, of the dry goods and clothing de-
par tments of Wylie and Go's store, 
left Wednesday af ' r rnoon for New 
York t o select t he fall stock of goods 
for their Hrm These young men have 
good tas te and.line judgment and, in 
w of t he present encouraging crop 
prospects, It Is their Intention to 
bring on the Hnest line of goods t h a t 
has ever been sliowu In Chester. 
Mrs. McKeown Dead. 
Mrs. Kllzabeth McKeown, of (,he 
Cornwall neighborhood, died yester-
day. a f te r long Illness Tlie burial 
will be a t Bethlehem today, funeral 
services beiug conducted by the Rev. 
11. L. Singleton. Mrs- McKeown was 
the mother of a number of children, 
among whom are Messrs. Mayo and S. 
O McKeown and Mrs. Lewis, of tills 
county, and Mr. T : B. McKeown, of 
lndlanTerr i tory . She was 75 years old 
and has been con lined to her room-for 
a long time. 
Dr. Brice's Funeral. 
T h e funeral of I)r. J . M. Brlce was 
a t the Presbyterian -church Wednes-
day morning, as announced In Tues-
day's Lantern. A largf congregation 
was preseut, for lie was a genfal com-
panion and had a host of friends. 
T h e service was conducted by t he 
pastor, Rev. S. J . Cartledge. T h e 
pal lbearers 'were I)rs- I I . E. MoCon-
nell. S. G. Miller, J . G. Johnston, W. 
DeK. Wylle and T . S. Leltner and 
Mr. L. II. Melton. A profusion of 
rare and beautiful flowers covered the 
casket and t he ifrave In Evergreen 
cemetery. 
. .—The warden of tbe Delaware s ta te 
prison says t h a t the whipping post Is 
• failure. Probably t he whippings were 
K«rt«d toe l»to~Fh>wie? Tlipsa. 
Rev. J. E. Brakefleld. 
Rev. J . K. lirakeHeld, pastor of t he 
First Baptist church, Covington, La , 
is spending a month 's vacation In 
South Carolina, l ie I# visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Brake-
Held, and relative* and friends near 
i ^iwry vliie, l ie conducted a very suc-
cessful series of meetings a t New 
Bethel church last week. l i e says 
t h a t t h s great resources of Louisiana, 
which have been neglected for so Ion?, 
are a t t rac t ing much a t ten t ion and are 
being rapidly developed. Mr Brake-
Held left yesterday morning for t he 
Jamestown exposition, accompanied 
by his father and mother. 
Mr J no. S. Stone, of tlalsellvilte, 
was In tlie city yesterday on his way 
to WlnnsbonK 
Mist Ellen Stewart , of Woodward, 
Is visiting a t tli6 home of her nephew, 
Mr. Will Dunbar. 
Miss Marlon Wayne, of Charleston, 
Is spending a few weeks with her 
aunt , Mrs. U. II. Brennecke-
her cousin, Mrs. Dora Bin t* . 
"Evangelist" before tfie Mayor. 
One J . n . Arnold, who pretends t o 
be an evangelist and makes a noise 
t h a t he calls preaclilng, was arre i tad 
yesterday tnoming on a charge of 
beating a boy t h a t he had with h im, 
and Uie oharge of vagrancy waA ad-
ded. He was tried In t he mayor's 
Refused to Kiss Her lotto. 
A ra ther s t i r r ing soene was t h a t 
th i* morning a t tiM Southern depot, 
when Mrs. Thomas B. Young tried to 
kiss her nine-year-old daughter., Irene 
Glenn, of Gastonla, who with her un-
cle a n d a u n t ware a t t he s ta t ion on 
. their way to Columbia, 8 . C. 
oourt th is morning. I t s e e r o » t h a t | T h e mother had not seen her child 
t he boy's name Is Poteet, and his (Ac^for many monlti»—In fact since the 
enta are separated, his mother being mother and f a t h e r , Mr. P. N. Glenn, 
want COM 
In a hospital In Charlotte. Arnold 
claims t h a t - t h e boy was given h im 
by Ilia father In Gastonla. He said 
t h a t the boy was bad and he had to 
control him. I t lias been learned t h a t 
he was arrested In a t least two places 
In Georgia for abusing olilldren, who 
were taken away from him. l o ans-
wer to questions of the mayor he said 
t l iat bis business Is preaching and he : 
t rus t s t he Lord for a living. Mayor' 
Caldwell Informed him t h a t as his 
means of support was not In s ight 
Just now tlie city would assure him a 
living for 30 days, and 30 dayji more 
would.be added In consideration of . 
his tyethod of controlling Uie boy. 
Provided, however, t h a t If his source 
of revenue come to his aid sufficiently 
he may oontrlbute S100 to the city 
treasury and board where pleases. 
Arnold's method seems to have 
been to send the boy around wll h a re-
ligious leaflet, requiring him to beg, 
Or solloit. money, aud punish him 
when not successful. 
Chief Taylor Is In communication 
with Chief Alexander, of Gastonla, 
about the boy. In t he mean t ime he 
Is being cared for. - -
not Iter case before t he mayor th is 
morning was t h a t of Lawrence Croa-
for vagrancy. I l ls name Is said lo 
, t he police records like fly specks 
the wall. He pretends to work a t 
Great Falls, bu t spends most of his 
t ime In town, and i t Is said t h a t l i b 
most strenuous labor Is shuffling cards 
or shooting craps. He was given 110 
3u days. He though t he kuew 
where he could get S2..50. 
Railroad Commissioner Ousted. 
Mlanta , Ga., August 21—Goverbor 
Hoke Smi th today Issued an order to 
t ake Immediate e IIeat suspending 
Commissioner Jos. M. Brown, of t he 
railroad commission from offlce, aud 
appointing Hon. Guytou McLeudon 
to till the vacancy on t he commission 
Governor Smith ' s order suspends 
Commissioner Brown Indeliuitely and 
Mr. McLendon will serve during t he 
remainder of his t ime. 
T h e announcement of Commissioner 
B own's suspension, which practically 
amounts to a dismissal from offlce, 
:reate a profound sensation. I t 
Is probably the first t ime In the hls-
t< ry of th is s ta te t h a t a governor ever 
exercised his authori ty to suspend an 
officer of t he railroad commission. 
Brown Is a brother of the lato Jos-
eph, K. J i rown, former governor of 
Georgia, and a brothSr of Ju l ius M. 
Brown, a well known Atlanta lawyer, 
who was receully robbed of several 
ihousaud dollars ' worth of diamond 
slick pins by a negress in New York. 
—Special lo News and Courier. 
Yellow Fever in Cuba. 
Washington. Aug. 22 —Yellow fever 
conditions In Cuba as revealed In Gov. 
Magoon's rece/il report, have exasper-
ated officials of the war depar tment . 
T h e discovery t h a t a f te r t he United 
Sta tes has expeuded so much cost 
aud labor to successful^ obl i terate tlie 
ae from tbe Island tlie^ Cubans 
had been so Indifferent as to permi t 
It to re-appear Is regarded as auother 
proof of tbe l r unfitness for self-govern-
T h e plans t o s tamp ou t t he fever as 
outftued In Gov. Magoon's report have 
been endorsed by the depar tment 
beie and tlie United States is prepar-
ing again to take charge of Uie sanita-
tion ol theJs land and give t he Cubans 
another lessou In rudiments of self-
government . 
Plays Fifteen Men. 
Checker players of Uie c i ty are in- , 
vlted to Join lo a friendly contest 
with Mr. F . B. Flshburn, of Colum-
bia, S. C , a t 1:30 p. m., Thursday 
night . T h e conditions will be as fol-
lows: T n e Brst lifsCW man sending 
in the i r names auf addresses will be 
notlfled to come to t he V . M. C. A., 
on t he above s ta ted n igh t and bring 
checker boards and checkers. Mr. Fish 
burn will pass from one player to an-
other , making a move by t be t ime he 
returns. All who are Interested In 
checkers are Invited to witness t he 
games.—Augusta Chronicle. 
—The Lexington Dispatch says t h a t 
a cow aud hog.were killed by a "very 
suddeu and unexpected II n i l of 
l lghtulng." Wonder what kind of 
lightning the Lexington cows and 
hogs are accustomed to?—Pee Dee Ad-
vocate. 
—t When t h e frost comes, thesnow falls 
and t he water freezes aud we have a 
big log lire In t be dining room with a 
« r A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under th is head 
twenty words or less, 20 oeuts ; more 
twetity words, 1 cent a word. 
divorced. T h e ooflrt gave tlie 
child to tier father and Mr. Gftinn has 
had tlio l i t t le girl In Gastonla with 
him since. 
Within a. few hours a f te r t he dl-
voree was granted, Mrs. Glenn was 
married to Mr. Young, of this ci ty, 
and lias been making her home here. 
When tlie toother went to h r r 
daughter th is morning a t t he s t a t i on 
and lovlugly threw her a rms around 
her and kissed tlie child, t he aunt uf 
Uie child ruslied t o Uie l l u l e girl aud 
tr ied to t ake lier away. T h e mother 
said: " I rene , don ' t you know m e . l t 
Is your mother; don ' t you love me?" 
"No, I don ' t love you, don ' t kiss me 
any more," was t he child 's reply. 
"1 haven' t seen you for so long, 
I rene, kiss me," pleaded the mother. 
The child began to scream, aud It 
was then t h a t her a u u t came lo her 
assistance and the mother turned and 
walked away. 
The re were many bystanders and 
Uie a t t en t ion of them was a l l rac ted 
by Uie child. Mrs. Young Is a hand-
some brunet te , tall and graceful. She 
Is well known lu Charlotte. Thet r fc 
fair of tills morning was a most pa-
U:etlo one aud many a hear t was 
wrung by t he t r ea tmen t of the child 
to hec mothef . - Charlot te Chronicle. 
Argo Red Salmon is good enough for 
t he tables of the rich,aud cheapenough 
for Uie tables of t he poor. 21 —«*.——— 
Spartanburg Votes Against Bond Issue. 
Spartanburg. Aug. 21—T^e bond Is-
sue for permanent road Improvements 
lu Spartanburg county bas been lost 
by 240 voles, according lo t be pre-
clncta heard from up to a late hour> 
tonight . T h e re turns to da te give 
1,051 for bonds and 1,316 against t he 
bond Issue. Several boxes are yet to 
be heard from, bu t t he ballots they 
contain will not materially cnange Ihe 
resu l t , as they are tocome Iroin parts 
of t he county where opposition to the 
bond Ijsue Is strongest. 
T h e official result of the baud elec-
tion will not be declared uutll uext 
Tuesday, when the election commis-
sioners will meet and tabulate t he 
votes and declare t he result- Strange 
t o say, t be very sections of the county 
t h a t needed road improvement most 
went strongest against the Issue.— 
Special to T h e S ta te . 
Private Water Works. 
Mr. J . M. Sprat t and sous, Dr. J . L-
Spra i t aud Capt. T . B. Spra t t , have a 
force of hands a t present engaged In 
layjng a pipe line for Uie Installation 
of a private water works system lu 
their homes in Sprallvll ie. T h e pump-
ing plant, which Is to be'eleci.rlcally 
driven, will be located lu the big 
mtjadow In Sprattvll le where a few 
years ago a number of pipe wells were 
sunk to a depth of several hundred 
feet, and frbm which an abundant 
supply of goqd pure water can be se-
cured. T h e storage tank will be lo-
cated a t t h e home of Capt. Spra t t , 
which has an elevation about 20 feet 
higher than t h e ground In t he Imme-
dia te vicinity, and from th is l auk 
lines will lead off to t he homes of the 
elder Mr. Spra t t and Dr. Spra t t , sev-
eral hundred yards away - For t Mill 
Times. _ 
Watermelon's Nothing. 
Tlie Chester Lan te rn aud Lancas\ 
ter News are all t be t ime bragging ou 
a few miserable peaches some fellow 
brought them. We want tosay to t he 
Lantern and News t h a t they are sim-
ply not In It. We have Just received 
aslxty-flve pound watermelon and we 
are not a bi t melon-choly—there now! 
— Walterboro Press and Standard. 
Oh, ge t out! Scat! T l i e . idea of 
your b u t t l o ' In with something so 
abundant th is year t h a t even vagrant 
.ooons are-surfeited wlUi t he sickening 
juice! When you can boast of having 
received aud eaten t be ent i re peach 
and apple crop of your county you 
may apply for admi t tance luto our 
class, b u t not unt i l U ien . -Laucas t e r 
News. 
R e * Cotton a t Marion. 
Marlon, August 21.—Butler Gener-
al, a colored farmer living about Ove 
miles north of Marlon, brought a bale 
of-the new crop of cotton t o Marlon 
today. I t was sold for IS cents 
pound.—Special to News aud Qaurfi 
Argo Bed Salmon Is cleaned aud 
packed entirely by machine, not touch 
ed by Uie human hand. 2t 
—Secretary of War T a f t made a 
speech in Columbus, Ohio, as a kind 
j , . of opening of his campaign for t he re-
dtsh lull of wel cooked blue s u m p U b , i cao I 1 0 mlnat lon^or president and 
Georgia collards of our own raising o n ^ Senator Foraker. who ^ u t he 
J ' f H « v ,0U e n , y U 8 ' — i same plum, has Uken Issue wlU. him 
Edgetteld News. jm, traifl revision, which. T a f t favors, 
and-on his remarks on railroad rate 
M I B legislation. I 
shlp WedntMiay? the ' lOwTpassengera w declare his poeiUoo on nulliHcatloo 
were quietly dining, blissfully |g. , In Georgia, as manlfsatad In Uie la te 
noraut of wtiat was going on, and dlsfranchIsementJOt, and "Uie new 
knew nothing of I t until It was all rebellion Uiat has broken ou t In some 
over and they were about to land in 1 Southern s ta tes , gptohly l i s r t h Caro. 
New York. 
Nothing so nice for a luncheon or 
picnic, as Argo Bad 8aimoo sandwich-
es or salad. • 2t 
- " H i e cour t of Mecklenburg county 
doubtless smashed jecprda last week 
when a term aggregaUng fifty four 
months was lm posed upon sevennegrpt 
for stealing a lone watermelon from 
a country wagon.' ' r t ie rogues will ba 
off the roads In due t ime to celebrates [price 0 r Uiread, MM t r u s t should p o t 
O T , r h x , k • o m K I " t o o n t a r . » 
t S u ^ i ! 1 £ h o » a t o t h . - ^ a « l T ^ 
• —While looking about f o r a r 
He excuse fpr, Um Increase 
ri of I 
guaranteed* Leave dims a t Striek-
er 's Jewelry store. Mni.W. F.8trlck 
er. 7-29-t l-m 
T U B ST. ALBANS shredder Is 
t he ctmly shredder t h a t does 
t he work satisfactory to t he manl-
Cuhilar and masticator. Write W-I. Patrick, Woodward, S.O., Agent 
for. Fairfield, Cheater, York and 
Lancaster Counties. 8 20-2t 
Citation 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Cheater County. 
By J . B.Westbrook, Esquire,ex-cftlcio 
l ' rgbate Judge . 
Whereas, JesAie I.. Oates has made 
ujlt lo me to grant her letters of sd-
ii i Hint rat ion uf Hie estate of and 
eirects of John F. Oates, dee'd • 
These are therefore to cite and ad-
monish \H snd singular the kindred 
and creditors of the said John 
y. Oates, deceased, that they be and 
appear before uie, in tlie court of pro-
bate, to be held at Chester, 8 . C , 
September 7th. next, a f te r publi-
cation hereof, at II o'clock in the fore-
noon. to shew cause, if any they have 
why tile said administrat ion should 
not be granted. 
Olven onder my hand, tbis 81st day 
•if Aug.. AuDO Domini, IU07. 
Published on the 23rd day of August 
IU07, in The Lantern. 
J . B. WEST BROOK, 
Clerk of Court and ex-ollloio 
Judge of Probate Chester Co. 
Rodman Items. 
Rodman, Aug. 21.--The schooi 
opened the 5Ui with t he same teach-
ers, Misses Bradford and Kee. 
Miss Dora Locke has charge of tlie 
Fords school t i l ls t e rm. She has abra 
opened her school. 
Part ies have been given a t t he 
residences of Messrs. J i m Saye, John 
Kee and John llollls In t he last week 
or so. All were well at tended and a 
nice t ime spent . 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence fiollls, of 
Greenville, visited a t Mr. P. T . Ilol-
lls's week before last. Mlas Thack 
ham, of Columbia, Is visiting there 
Mr. Frank Kee returned to 
lll l l , a f t e r spending a few days with 
home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. J i m Blaney have 
returned to Rlchburg af ter spending 
some t ime a t Mr. S. A. Rodman's. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wise are visit-
ing a t Dr. Douglas's. Mr. Wise has 
many friends here who wish for him 
and bride a long happy life. 
Mr. Parish speut a day t h i s week 
lu Chester. 
Mrs. Eliza Simpson lias returned to 
Fishing creek, a f te r spending a whtlo 
with relatives here and In Chester. 
A good crowd from here a t tended 
the picnic a t Orr ' s s tat ion Saturday. 
They report a nice t ime and plenty of 
dinner. Tliey complimented t he re-
f reshment stand very much, especially 
the Ice cream, which was pronounced 
t h e most delightful they ever had 
Mis- EtUier Cochrane and son 
ble have returned from a visit lo 
Kentucky. 
Messrs. Gill and Hall Jordan spent 
Tuesday In Rock lllll. 
Mr. John McWalters, of Bascom 
vltle, Is visiting his mother, Mis. John 
llollls. 
Ma- George Sawyer and children, of 
galley, are visiting a t Mr. John Kee'i 
Mr. Robt. Craig, of Cornweil, vlslt-
<3 a t Mr Henry 's last week. 
Mrs. John SmIUi and baby have re-
turned to Chester, a f te r spending 
while with Mrs. C. E . Waters. 
Mr. II. J . Locke Is spendlug a few 
days a t F o r t Lawn ou b islnem. 
Mr. John Mobloy visited relatives 
Yorkvllle no t long ago. 
Miss EUa Knox lias returned, to 
Chester , af ter ' spending a while wlUi 
Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. John Grant . 
Mr. Crpwder Camp, of. Rock lllll 
visited friends hefe ' t l i ls week. 
Argo Red Salmon comes from the 
Icy waters of Bering Sea, Alaska. Deep 
red In color, delicious In flavor. 
Lyle Letter. 
Lyle, Aug. 20.—Everybody seems t o 
be enjoying th is beautiful weather. 
Tl ie farmers have begun pulling fod-
d e r . Some of them are qu i t e busy 
hauling a n d ' s a w i n g lumber preppfa-
lory to repairing and building houses. 
Mr. J o h n M. Weslbroofcrof Beach 
land, has returned to his home, hav-
rt a week with near relatives 
a t t h i s plac« and Rook, l l l l l . 
: T l ie fox hunters , Messrs. W 
BoydfJ. B. Betts, J . G. Barron, L. L . 
Culp and A. G. and R. II. Weatbrook 
returned Friday nlglit from a lei 
days' h u n t a t LugoCf, very, much de-
lighted with Uielr t r ip , having caught 
.14 foxes, of which they brought four 
home alive. --
Miss Anna Mlckle, of near Rock 
d i l l , Is vlsltlog friends In th is neigh 
borhood. 
Qui te a large crowd at tended com-
munion services a t Edgemoor Sab 
ba th . Among t&e visitors were 
Mlssss,.OI» Barron and Wldeman, of 
Due West, and Messrs. James 
BIgham, of Wellrldge. a u d i , T . Big-
ham, of .Cheater, also Mrs* J 
Westbrook and daughter , Miss Edna, 
of Beach Island. , 
Preaching will begin a t Union 
Rev. G. G. Parkinaoo, 
of'-One Wart, will do t he preaohlng. 
. Winifred. 
ARGO ARGO A R G O ABQC 
AEGO AtWQ ABGO ABGQ ' mmM 
'ROGRAMMfcfc 
Annual Meeting of the Women's Missioi 
of the Chester County Association, which 
veiies at Fort Lawn Baptist Church, Tues-
day. Aug. 27, 1997, at 11 a. m. 
Each soc ie ty in t he a s soc i a t i on ' s enti t led to be r ep re sen t ed b y 
delegates . ' 
M O R N I N G S E S S I O N . 
O p e n i n g Devotional Exerc ises—Mrs . L . T . Nichols. 
Song by A s s e m b l y — " C o m e , Holy Spir i t , Heaven ly D o v e . " 
Address of W e l c o m e — R e v . J . H. Yarborough. 
Response—Mrs . W - H . Newboid. " ' " ' ^ ' ' , ' 2 
Minutes . ^ 
Repor ts of Commi t t ee s . 
Repor ts of Delega tes . 
Paper—Keeping t ' h iUren interested in S u n b e a m WojJr.— MrsTd 
k e . 
Address by Super in tendent of Associat ion—Mrs. E. C . Babcock. 
Appointment of C o m m i t t e e s . 
Adjourn for Lunch . 
A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N . 
Devot ional Exerc i ses—Pas tor . 
H y m n s — " S t a n d u p for J e s u s , " " W o r k , for t he Night is Coming .* 
Minutes . , 
Address by-Jttrs. W . E . En tzminge r , Missionary to Brazil . 
Collection for Tra in ing School. 
Repor ts of Commi t t ee s . 
N e w Bus iness . 
Election of Off icers . 
H y m n — P r a y e r — Adjournment . 
| Due Wi 
I * 
i 
est Female 
DUE WESTs_S~G 
Collegi 
T h e Ideal place for quie t study, thorough work, sweet Chrls-
. _ n Influences and Rind personal oversight. Overflowing a t tend-
ance last year. Greatly Improved facilities. New Carnegie Hall 
v « l t h elegant, accommodations for 100 boarders, with everything 
new end elegant from top to bottom. Electric lights, steam heat , 
complete waterworks aud sewerage. Delightful c l imate and 
splendid health record.The very best ad vantages for the leastmoney. 
:autlful catalog. T h e president 's address till Sept. 1st will be 
Rev. Jas. Boyce, Montreat, N. C y 
To Consumers of Groceries 
Having just opened .a " W H b L E B A L E G R O C E R Y 8 T O R E 
b in t he valley I will be in position wi th in t he nex t few d a y s offer 
r m y f r iends and cus tomers a full Jine of H e a v y and Fancy G?o-
b ceries in original packages a t lowest wholesale pr ices . 
| I can offer y o u today : 
| Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.40 per sack, 
r 96 lbs. Bolted or Unbolted Meal 1.50 persaclc. 
f Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - 1.30 per sack. 
5 lb. Bucket High Grade Coffee (full wt.) .85 
I b u y direct f rom first hands and with * small e x p e n s e ac-
count will a l w a y s be able to sell you a t a lower price than any-
retail dealer can afford. * 
[Gall and ge t m y prices before buy ing . Appreciat ing t he f avo r s of m y frier.ds and cus tomers in t h e past and soliciting a cont inuance of your pa t ronage in t h e 
f u t u r e , I a m , 
^ Yours for Lowest Pr ices , • 
j R. E. SIMS 
» OPPOSITE LEITNER'S DRUG STOKE 
1. Allen E w r s o n Escapes JalL 
Anderson , A u g . 21 .—J . Allen 
Emer son , w h o was "Convicted of t be 
m u r d e r of T h o m a s P. D r a k e a 
F e b r u a r y t e rm of c o u r t and senten-
ced to life impr i sonment , escaped 
last n ight f rom the c o u n t y ja i l , 
where he h a d been confined pend-
ing a bea r ing by t he sup reme cour t 
on an appea l for a n e w t r ia l , a n d 
has not ye t been c a p t u r e n . T h e 
escape had been ca re fu l ly p lanped 
aud t be pr isouer bad aid f r o m out-
side. Some of bis f r i ends had 
made a key which would unlock 
t b e door t o t be cell and a f t e r t he 
cell was unlocked the escape 
m a d e w i t h o u t di f f icul ty . 
T h e sheriff bas offered a r e w a r d 
of $500 for t be c a p t u r e of t h e e s c a p 
ed pr isoner a n d t he sons of D r a k e 
bave 'o f fe red a J i k e a m o u n t . Sol id 
tor Boggs has wired t he governor 
to increase t be a m o u n t . 
T h e ki l l ing of D r a k e by Emer -
son caused a big sensa t ion iu th is 
c o u u t y , for bo th men were well 
k n o w n and both stood well. T b e 
t r ia l of E m e r s o n was a t tended, by 
la rge c rowds and t h e r e was n iucb 
exc i t ement . Emer son lulled D r a k e 
on t b e n igh t of A u g * - « l at .Drake ' s 
owd home. ' T b e murder was 1 
shock ing one , E m e r s o n h a v i n g in 
vaded D r a k e ' s h o m e f o r an illegal 
in te rcourse w i t h his. d a u g h t e r . H e 
was dis covered by D r a k e , and E m -
erson c l a i m e d t b a t p r a k e w ^ i f i x i D g 
to shoot h im when be fired and kill-
e d h im.—Specia l (8 T b e S t a l e . 
If you will try Argo Sad 8a 
yon will, flod a Salmon t h a t y o u - c a o 
always depend upon. Nothing ntaar. 
—The Georgia Legislature lias kept 
0 0 wi th I t s foUWinasa Ull I t lias paaa-
liwSjig 
Public Hack. 
When you need a hack call forM. L. 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemical work d o n e 
with p romptness . Special t ies: C o t - , 
ton seed products and w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people couldnot 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan-s Hams and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and; 
Jams.. FineTeas&Col 
m. 
Mr. a n d Mr». A. G. Brioe le f t jrfsteT-
Drs F. M Durham, of Blackstock, 
and W. DeK Wy lie and J . P. Young, 
of Rlcbburx . a t t ended t h e funera l of 
Dr . J . M. Brlce Wednesday. 
Mrs. J . L. Kse, nea r Rodman, la lu . 
t he city today on her r e tu rn home. 
Dr. C. L. Clawson, of Rlchburg, 
Wds In t h e city yesterday morn ing on 
Ills way to Char lo t t e t o see M r . ' A . . S. 
H u n t , who Is III w i th fever. Mr. H u n t 
marr ied his g r anddaugh te r , Miss Bes-
sie G r a h a m . 
Misses Vessle Bell and Grace Doug-
las, of * Blackstock, passed th rough 
yesterday af te rnoon on t h e i r way t o 
Rodman to spend a few days a t t h e 
home of t h e i r uocle , Dr . R. L. Doug-
We are going to close Out all Summer Pants at 
COST. 
We have not a great many left but we will not 
carry them over. 
:; So They Must Go. 
If you can secure your size among them, you 
caij^ get a bargain. 
AU-
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
\ Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
I and Inspection of The United States Government 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER. S. C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Capital - - ^ "<- $100,000.00 
Stockholder's Liability - - 100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits - 9,000.00 
Security to Depositors - - 209,000.00 
J . L . G L E N N , s . M- J U N E S , C. C . J J D W A R D S . 
Pres ident . Vlce-Prcs. ' ' a sh le r . 
B. M . SI-KATT, J R . , J . R . DYK, K I I . OU HI H . WIIITK 
Asst. Cash. Bookkeeper. Coi.cutlon Clerk. 
lUBECTOl lS . 
J . R, AI.KXANUKH. W O. G u v , SAH'I. K. M< KAIIDKN, 
t : . 0 - EDWARDS. J K . I I K M I V , S W I 'HVOB, 
It. l lALLftRUVHON, S. M. JoNBi, HKSII\ SAMI KI.M, 
J . L (iLBNN, Jos . LINDSAY. LK.ICOY S r u i s o s . 
H . C . G R A P T O N , W . M. IXIVK, M. I I . WAI IITKI.. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. . Every cour-
tesy and accomn^ pd<^ ion extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- - 0 
(' Kdtvards, J n o C', MoKaddeo, Glenn & MoFadden 
l 'res. & Treas . V-President. Attorneys. 
n i R R C T O R S . 
, C . O. E D MAUDS. J . K . 11 p. M I Y, SM'I . E M < F A D D K N . 
It . I I A W . FKIUII 'MIV. S . M. J . » » . IIKNKY SAMI BLS. 
J . L . GI .KNN, J M I C . MCKAI.DKN, T I I . WIIITK. 
Reaj Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
-as loan agepts for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
wjth no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will maka^ 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders orf" 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
We have just bought 1,000 pairs ol THE 
F A M O U S C O U R T N E Y S H O E S , w o r t h i n t h e 
r c g t l l a r w a y $ 1 . 5 0 , a m i t(5 b e r e t a i l e d a t $ 2 i 0 0 
o r m o r e . I t w a s t h e w i m l u p o f t h e s e a s o n w i t h 
t h e m ' f o r f i c k l e f a s h i o n d e c r e e d a n e w ' s t y l e , 
s o w e > i p p e a r e d o n t h e s p o t , w i t h t h e d e e p ' v o i c e 
e t e r n a l r i n g o f ' c a s h . a m i p l a n k e d d o w n t h e m o n -
e y , a n d b o u g h t t h e m a t a p r i i e o f o u r o w n 
c h o o s i n g , a s w e s o f r e q u e n t l y d o . A n d a r e s e l l -
4 n & / t j l T e m a t t h e g i v e - a w a y p r i c e o f $ 1 . 5 0 , * e x a c t -
T y W l i a t t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s o l d t h e m . 
Mlaa Lillian -Neely w a n t t o F o r t 
L a w n yeaterday morn ing to vlal t Mlaa 
Baba Kll l lan. 
J l E LANTERN, 
, USH8D TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
' r . B I O H A M T ' • . Ed i to r a n d Propr 
' u n i . w n i u u P M w m i i C M i w . a . c : , H u i n a of N o r t h Carolina to tpeod ten 
! \ L O C A L N E W S 
REM E M B E R Hafoer Broa. will al-
io# ten per c e n t d iscount <ttf college 
out l l ia for your girls or boys du r ing 
t h e m o n t h of August . 
Mrs. H. E. MoConnell and l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r El izabeth le f t yesterday for 
Ca tawba Sprloga. 
0 Misses Sallle and H a n n a h Heyman 
are still a t Asbury Park , N. J . , and 
" a r e having a g rea t t i m e . " 
Dr . J . D. McDowell anfl fami ly re-
t u r n e d Wednesday e ren lng f rom 
t r i p t o t h e mounta ins . 
Re*. K. K . S ims and family, of Dal-
ton , Ga . .have been spending several 
days wi th h i s sister , Mrs. Claudia 
Kee. 
. Mrs. J . L . Caoupp and chi ldren 
went t o K u o i S w t l o n yesterday t o 
spend a -few days wi th Mrs. T . J . 
Gran t . 
G O L D F R A M E spectacles. In case, 
. lost yesterday betweeu Woodward 
church and Chester or In -fcown. lie-
7"» ' ward If re turned t o Lan te rn oflloe. 
Mrs. Fann ie T h o m , of Blackstock 
R. F . D. No. I , came Op Wednesday 
to a t t e n d t h e funera l of Dr . J . M. 
Brlee. 
Mr. J . A . H a f n e r , who ha& been 
nor th to buy the fall s tock of goods 
for Hafner Bro's Btore, re tu rned 
yesterday. 
Miss Lizzie Macau lay, accompanied 
f . by her f r iend, Miss Bernard McWher-
te r , of Jonesvllle, l e f t Tuesday for a 
visit In Winnsboro. 
Mrs. R o s j McLean and chi ldren re-
t u r n e d to t h e i r home In Rock Hill 
Wednesday, a f t e r spending a few days 
, w i th her sister , Mrs. Claudia Kpe. 
T h e many f r i ends of Mr. R. R. Haf-
ner were glad to see him on t h e 
s t r ee t again Wednesday, a f t e r being 
roDllued a t home a week on accoun t 
of sickness. 
Mrs. Mac Upd iu rch Is expected t o 
re turn , f rom Raleigh, N. C-, tomor-
. row. Mr. Upchurch has a position In 
t h e 0 . & N. W. railway office. H e re-
X'urned a few days ago. 
C O T T O N Picking Sheets and p a t e n t 
fas tener for same. We've go t . t h e m . 
S. M . J o n e s & Co. 8-23 5 t 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Kennedy and 
. ton, Master Kenne th Kennedy, of 
Blackstock, passed th rough Tuesday 
morn ing on t h e i r way to Henderson-
vllle, N . C., t o spend a while. 
Mr. and Mrs. S t e w a r t Isenhower, 
who have been living In Columbia, 
l e f t for Spencer, N. C-, yesterday, 
mornlug, a f t e r spending a few' days 
w i th his s is ter , Mrs. Mills Crawford. 
Miss Mary^Rlchardson, of Simpsons, 
spen t Wednesday n i g h t a t t h e home 
of her relat ive, Mr. J . T . Anderson, 
on her r e tu rn ' liome from a visi t t o 
her sister , Mrs. G. D. S m i t h , ' a t Low-
ryvlHe. 
A few days ago Dr. S. G. Miller 
killed an upland moccasin, e i g h t or 
t en Inches long, j u s t outside the fenc-
ing arouud the m o n u m e n t . ' W h e n 
kUled the snake was In t h e a c t of t ry-
19K to swallow-a frog. 
• M r a . ' W . T . Or r , w i th h e r chi ldren , 
of Knox S ta t ion , who has been visit-
ing relatives a t McConnellsvlllg, York-
vllle and Rock Hil l , paaaed th rougn 
yesterday- moru lug on bar r e tu rn 
home. Her niece, l i t t l e Mlaa Marie 
'Aycock, of ItSck Hil l , went home 
wi th her . _ » 
Mr. Raymond Burke, of MontlcellPi 
'Ar t . , a n d Master Will iam Jones, of; 
Yorkvllle, who have been visi t ing a t 
Dr. H. E . McConnell'S, l e f t yesterday 
- m o r n i n g for McConnellsvllle t o visi t 
^ i h e l a t t e r ' s g randparen t s , Capt and 
t l f rv U « / W n « i l U a a t a r R I I I M I I 
Misses Besale Davidson and Annie 
Leckle re turned f rom Saluda , N. C., 
yesterday. 
Mr. Howard Car t ledgc has re turned 
f rdm a few weeks ' . sojourn In t h e 
mountains . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Par ish have re-
tu rned from t h e i r bridal tour t o t h e 
exposition and oilier place*. 
C O T T O f t Picking Shee ts and p a t e n t 
fas tener for Siitne. We've got them. 
"8. M.' J ones & Co. 8 - M l 
T h e f r iends of Mr. II. Oehler are 
glad to see h im able t o be a t his place 
of business again a f t e r a n Illness ol 
several days. 
Mlaa Annie Leckle le f t t h i s morning 
for t he Ja tnes towo exposit ion. From 
there she will go to Bal t imore to 
spend a few weeks. 
Mlas Mary J . Elder and Misses Ella, 
ne len and Mary Henry re turned yes-
terday f rom a few days visit t o M rs. 
J . M. Bell, a t Rodman. " 
Mrs. R. L . H a l l m a n a n d children, of 
Char lo t t e , who have begn visi t ing 
f r iends and relatives In rtle city, w e n t 
home yesterday. 
Mr. Wil l iam Wannamaker , of Che-
raw, l e f t for his home yesterday a f t e r 
spending a few uaya wi th his 
Mrs. Pan! Hard in . 
.Mrs. J . RT Dye and Miss E v a Hall 
re tu rned Tuesday f rom a w r y pleas-
a n t e igh t daya' t r i p to the James town 
exposition. 
C O T T O N Picking Sheets and p a t e n t 
fas tener for aam«. We've go t t h e m . 
S. M. Jones tc Co. R23-5t 
•Miss Louise and Master William 
Douglass, of Blaclutock, are visi t ing 
t h e i r a u n t , Mrs. W, S. Weir.—Winns-
boro News and Herald. ' 
Mlaa Clara Cassells, of Ridge way, 
who has been visi t ing her oousln, 
Miss Bessie CasselW, a t Soott, S. C., 
went home yesterday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Bradley, of Mo-
Corralck, S. C , arr ived Tuesday arter-
noon to visi t Mrs. Bradley's parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. La t imer . * 
Miss Addle Scoggins, of Smyrna , 
York oouniy. who has been spending 
several weeks wi th her a u n t , Mrs. B. 
E. Wright , went home yesterday. 
Miss Annie Brlce, of t h e pr iva te 
hospital In Rock Hill , l e f t for Wlnns-
bcro yesterday, a f t e r spendlag a few 
days wi th Mrs. M. R. Darby, on 
Saluda s t r e e t . 
Miss Lot t ie ThomasT of Wylles 
Mill, s p e n t Wednesday a t t h e home of 
W. F. McCullough and le f t for 
Blackstock yesterday morning U> vlaft 
f r iends on It . F. D. No. 1. 
Mrs. A. R. Banks, of Lancas ter , ch i ldren , of Sglley, S. C-, who has 
spent- a few hours In t h e c i ty yester- 1 ) 6 8 , 1 v l » ' t ing her parents , Mr. 
Mioses Paul ine Crosby and Sallle 
Stone re turned yesterday af ternoon 
f rom a visi t t o t h e family of the i r 
cousin, Mr. Geo. tluff-.' -. 
Miss Mary Bankhead, of Whi t e 
O a k , l i f t for her home yesterday 
mornlug a f t e r spendlug several days 
w i th her bro ther , Mr. J o h u Bank-
head . 
Messrs. J o h n McLure and W. Ai 
Lat imer , J r . , who have been wi th a 
surveying corps on t h e bead waters of 
t h e Savannah river, bave re turned 
M Isses Bessie and H a r r i e t Moaeley, 
who have been visi t ing the i r uncle, 
Mr. T . S. Lowry, expect t o leave to-
morrow for Lowell, N . C . , t o visi t Mr. 
Jno . W. Lowry. 
Mrs. Geo. W. Sawyer, wi th her 
No More Mosquitoes 
Why be troubled with mosquitoes when you 
can buy one of these mosquito nets so cheap? 
We have just got a few of these liets left. We 
will sell the 
$1.75 nets for $L49 
$3.00* nets for $2.49 
GET ONE OF THESE NETS AND SLEEP COMFORTABLE. 
S. M. J o n e s <fc Co. 
Mr. R. L. Wylle, of Clover, s p e n t 
Tuesday n igh t wi th his brother , Dr. 
A. M. Wylle, on h i s way t o Columbia 
on business. 
Miss May Black, of Union, was t h e 
guest of Mrs. Jos . A. Walker . J r . 
Wednesday n igh t and le f t for Gu th -
rlesvllle yesterday. 
L i t t l e MlM Carrie La than ,T>miack-
s tock , ' went hom6 Wednesday morn-
ing, a f t e r spending a few weeks wi th 
h e r a u n t , Mrs. Maggie Garvlu , a t Sha-
ron, S. C. 
Miss Jessie and Master Raymond 
Milling, of Lancas ter , spen t Wednes-
day morn ing here on t h e i r way to 
Winnsboro to visi t the i r g randfa the r , 
Mr. J. C. Mackorell. 
Mr Andrew McKeowu, of Tal lahas-
see. Kla . who has been spendffig a 
few weeks wi th Ills mnlher . Mrs. 
Ka le McKeowu, *at Cornwell. l e f t 
Tuesday night Mr. McKeown is In 
t h e elect rical b u s i n e s s . . 
Mrs Andrew Hall and two young 
est chlldreri, ol Itlchburg- went t o 
Dlnber yesterday morning to visit her 
f a the r , Mr. J A llall . Her two l i t t le 
girls. Mary and 1-oulse. who have been 
wi th t h e i r g randparen ts for several 
days, will come home with her. 
Mrs. M: E Klnard. of Prosper i ty , 
who lias been visiting her niece. Mrs. , 
Lewis Crawford, went home Wedn^< 
day. Mrs. Crawford and l i t t le daugh-
te r Johnn ie went home with her t o 
spend a few weeks. 
A. W. KJuttz 
You c a n h a v e m o r e t h a n o n e ac-
coun t a t t h i s j b a n k an J it is a 
v e r y c o n v e n i e n t » a \ of k e e p i n g 
an account of you r f u n d s . If 
yo(i a r e t h e t r e a s u r e r of s o m e 
lodge or o ther ins t i tu t ion , o p e n 
a n accoun t for tha t a s wel l a s for 
you r pe r sona l f u n d s ; and a s m a n y 
o the r accoun t s a s y o u m a y need . 
THE 
Commercial Bank 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
; s— is 
Base Ball at Rlchburg. 
T h e big g l i l and Hie last game of 
bi l l of t h e seasun will be played at 
Rlchburg Wednesday evening, Aug. 
M \ 2Xt.li, a t 4 o'clock, between i t lchburg 
and Stover. Admission 1ft c e n t s 
Marriage of Mr. CHI ton Wis t . 
M r . Cl i f ton W ls«. formerly of Ches-
t e r county , b u l now travel ing for an 
art if icial l imb company, wi th head-
quar te r s in A t l a n t a , U a . , . a u d Miss 
Sophia Waldrop, who has beeo wi th 
the Lancaster Mercanti le company for 
t h e pas t year , were quiet ly marr ied In 
Lancaster last Sanday. T h e ceremcyiy 
was performed a t t he home of Col. J . 
N . Crocke t t ; Dr. J . H . Boldrldge, pas-
tor of t he F i r s t Bapt i s t church , offici-
a t ing . T h e bridal coupla le f t on t h e 
Southern's* north-bolmd t r a i n for a 
t f M t M f f ' '• 
Mr. Wise is well aud favorably 
known In Lancas te r , where he a t otje 
t i m e was engaged i n the insurance 
business. His cha rming br ide also 
has many f r iends In t h i s ootnmu-
nl ty , having resided herp abou t two 
yaare. H a r p a r a n U U v s In Greenwood-
She la a young lady of a t t r a c t i ve Jter--
J i l aooality and la highly esteemed And 
admlred b y all who know bar.—Lan-' —•—"*' ' 
Boys' 25 cent Pants at 15 cents. * 
Men's 50-Cent-Starts reduced to 38 cents or 2 
foir 75 cents 
An excellent pair of Men's 25 -Cent Suspenders 
for 15 cents the pair. 
We sell Spool Thread at 5 cents all the time, 
never 6 cents. 
W e a r e o f f e r i n g w h a t w e c o n s i d e r t h e g r e a t e s t 
b a r g a i n s i n m e n a n i l b o y ( i n n ' s t h i s c i t y h a s h e a r d 
o f i t i m a n y m o o n s . N o t i c e o u r a t t r a c t i v e w i n d o w 
d e c o r a t i f l h e x h i b i t i n g K l u t t z ' w o n d e r f u l b a r g a i n s i n 
p a n t s o f f e r i n g . T h e y a r e b a r g a i n s ( h a t d o h o m a g e 
t o t h e n a m e o f b a r g a i n s . 
' K l u t t z d e p a r t s f o r t h e N o r t h e r n M a r k e t s s o o n , 
a n d e r e h e m a k e s h i s d e p a r t u r e w e a r e d e t e r m i n e d t o 
c l e a r o u t e v e r y s o l i t a r y t h i n g w e h a v e l e f t i n S u m -
m e r G o o d s . P r i c e , r e m e m b e r , i s o f t h e s l i g h t e s t c o n -
s i d e r a t i o n G e t t i n g r i d o f t h e m , a n d m a k i n g c l e a r 
g r o u n d f q r t h e l a r g e s t s t o c k o f F a l l a n d W i n t e r 
M e r c h a n d i s e e v e r t h r o w n o u t b e f o r e t h e e y e s o t t h e 
s u f f e r i n g p u b l i c i n t h i s c i t y , i s t h e p r e s s i n g a ' n d f o r e -
m o s t p r o b l e m . C o m e a n d a t t a c h y o u r p r i c e t o t h e 
g o o d s a n d t h e y a r e y o u r s . - . — U — - j 
O w I m d c r Record. 
Everybody knows t h a t this oonntry 
! • • % . »ery bad murder record. A t 
p r w e n t * e are having about 9,000 
ttnrders a year, which Is from 8 t o 
SS times as many,in proportion to pop-
ulation, as such countries as England, 
France, Germany and Japan have. 
Why all th i s unauthorized k i l l i n g ? . — . — 
For many reasons, which help t o a * ' J**0''1 "Between 
bot."Betw*iw you and me ." 
Don't say "She Is noma bet ter ," b u t 
'You 
were." 
"Don ' t say " l i e don ' t , " but 
doepn't-" 
Boo ' t say "no t 
"Nottbatl taow." 
D o n ' t aaju " H e is older than me," 
H i b £ h i » t h a n j . " 
know,' 
understanding even though tliay do 
not excuse. We have abput -1,000,000 
negroes and a great many newly Im-
ported foreigners, some of "wlioai are 
very impulsive with weapons. The 
negroes kill pretty freely. Ou t of 
7.3NI persons charged with homicide 
In this country In IROO, 2,7.1!i were ne-
groes aud 1,213 were foreign-born 
whites. The two groups, comprising 
one-fourth gf the population, did four-
sevenths of the murders. T h a t left 
3,l0.j murders to be distributed among 
about 45,000.000 people, .whidi t s juH 
s o very bad. i t wiW probably be 
found, when the census bulletin comes 
out, tha t Hie ratios of I*'.*) were 
maintained In luoo. 
In recent years we have had a large 
' Immigration or Italians, Including. It 
would seem, a goodvmany t h a t are 
not deslrable. The Italians are very 
useful here, and tiie good ones are 
very welcome, but average Italians, 
good as the* are, do not help much in 
keeping down the murder ratio. They 
have ver.v obstinate ideas on the sub-
ject . We read t h a t only one European 
country has ever had a worse murder 
record than ours, aud t h a t Is Italy. 
We read, too, t h a t there was very late-
ly dying at Kordham Hospital. Sew 
York, an Italian who liad been klckrd 
i r l y 
try men. Amputation was urged upon 
him to to save his life, but he declined, 
saying: "If I live to go out . I shall 
kill my assailants and then I will die 
iu the electric chair. I might as well 
die now." (ine may admire his 
reasoning and sympathize with his 
leellugs. hut Italians of his son do 
not help oui murder s t a t i s t i c s . - Har-
per's Weekly. 
W a r n i n j . 
If you have kidney and bladder trou 
ble and do not use Foley's Kidney 
Cure, you will have only yourself to 
blame for results, as i t positively cures 
all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
eases. Lelt tier's i 'harmacy. tf 
Whiskey Hen and Negro Voles. 
Were anything needed to fur ther 
prejudice the case against the whiskey 
sellers In the south. It could be found 
In thelr 'effort8 In Anson county, N. 
C , to defeat prohibition by procuring 
registration tickets for negroes. It Is 
charged tha t they have gone to the 
extremity of Inducing two mulattoes 
to obtain registration by otlerlng evi-
dence t h a t they the grandsons of 
white men, entitled to vote previous 
to lw»". tha t Is, to take advantage of 
the "grandfather clause" In cite 
amendment of the North Carolina 
constitution, designed to defranchlse 
the negroes. Iioubtless such registra-
tion of mulattoes is Illegal, as mar-
riages between the races in North 
"Carolina are not lawful, but the Inci-
dent disc loses the foolish and Indefen-
sible measure which whiskey men so 
often adopt to at ta in their ends In 
politics. 
The "grandfather clause" by the 
way. In the devices of southern states 
t o limit the sulTrage, has never com-
mended itself to us, and we think tha t 
the plan embodied In the South Caro 
Una constitution was a decided Im-
provement upon It. The mere sug-
gestion of such an incident as tills 
reported from North Carolina seems 
to point that the clause is open to ob-
jecliiht—'News and Courier. 
Orlno Laxative Frui t Syrup Is sold 
under a positive guarantee to cure 
constipation, sick headache, stomach 
trouble, or any form of Indigestion. 
If It falls, the manufacturers refund 
your money. What more can any one 
do. Leltner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Mr. Beach Returns From Germany. 
Mr. George Hejjctv;' oue of Kock 
Hill 's best known citizens, who leff, 
the city In the ajouth of May to, visit 
his old home a t Hamburg, Germany, 
returned home Sunday morning. Mr. 
Ileach lias only been a citizen of tiie 
United Slates twenty-seven years, he 
having been a lad of nineteen when 
he leftGertnaay. Twenty-seven years 
had passed s i n c e r e had seen his sis-
ters aiid brothers and the old home-
stead where he spent his childhood's 
liappy <fem and the gentle reader can 
Imagine'what a pleasant t r ip he must 
tiave had. Mr. Beach also visited 
other places of Interest, some of whlcb 
were Hanover. Cassel, Coin, Coblenz. 
Welsbadeti, Frankfurt , Manhelm, 
Heidelberg. Black Forest, liisel, Luz 
une, Carlunb, aud many others.— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
So Sudden. 
' • I t ' s so long since you called upon 
B e , " Will the fair girl as she came 
down to the young m»u In the parlor, 
"tlHit I was beglning to tlllnk you 
were forgetting me ." 
" t a r n for gettlog you," replied the 
ardent youth, "and (ha t ' s why 
called tonight. Cao I "have you' 
Philadephla Press. 
"She (s somewhat be t te r . ' ' 
Don't say "Tills Is the flBeab. Of 
any," but "Th i s Is liner than any." 
Don't say "Where are you stop-
ping," but "Where are you staying?" 
Don't say " I dislike her worse than 
ever," b u t "1 dislike her more than 
Don't say " I was raised In New 
England." but "1 was reared lo New 
Kngland." 
Don't say " I rarely ever go any-
where," but " I rarely If ever go any-
where." 
Don't say "E i the r of the three will 
do." b u t "Any of the three will do." 
St. Louis Republic. 
Man /.an Pile Remedy comes put up 
In a collapsible tube ' with a nozzle. 
Easy to apply, r ight where soreness 
and Inllamatlon exists. I t relieves a t 
Get It today. Sold by Cherter Drug 
Co. ^ tf 
Something lo Eat. 
WliefTa t6wn fellow visits a couutry 
ime and they set him down to a 
table laden with hlokory-wood smok-
ed ham as sweet as nectar, fried eggs 
from the chicken factory, home-
made bread, but ter churned befo 
breakfast, mllk^and cream th 
chalk or 
Ooe-lialf the world sleeps better be-
cause I t does not oare how the other 
half lives. 
Diseases t l iat reduce the visible sup-
ply of other porkers seem never to' 
trouble the end seat hog. -
A whole lot o( people hurry to get 
somewhere, and when they get the re 
t&ey Idle around with nothing to do. 
The mother-in-law Joke doesn't 
sound good when the dear woman Is 
worn oot watching over your Uttle 
ones. 
I t Isn ' t your friend who la always 
telllog you of your good points, but Utwrdcn. 
the man who wants you t o thlolc ao 
will ooatlne himself to t h a t . 
The man who keeps busy a t useful 
work seldom accumulatea any worry 
wrinkles. I t Is wiien he gets tied up 
In selttshnesx and greed t h a t he be-
gins breeding crowsfeet.—The Com-
moner. 
Plneules are for the Kidneys and 
itltdder. They bring- quick relief to 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago; tlr-
Hi D e t o r t 
. . i b u m i j, 
water, with a-4Sore of 
nil pastries and f ru i t s 
and then apologize to him for not hav-
ing something to eat . lie cannot help 
ut wonder what they do have when 
they are expecting company. —Farm 
and Factory. 
poison from the blood. Try them for 
rheumatism, klduey. bladder trouble, 
for lumbago and tired worn out feel-
ing. Tliey bring quick relief. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. t l 
Statue oi John Smith. 
Sew York, Aug.^0.—William Coup-
er 's bronze statue of Capt. John Smith 
whlih was Cast by the Gorham com-
pany, and has been on exhibition here, 
will be taken to Jamestown tomorrow, 
The s ta tue will be erected op James-
town island In honor of the founder of 
the Jamt t t own colony. 
Hoder tba auspices of the Society 
ir the Preservation of Jamestown An 
tlqultles, the bronze will be unveiled 
o r^Sep t . l i . Governors of several 
states and other distinguished men 
t i l l a t t end . 
The s ta tue Is Otaht feet si* Indies 
In height and shows the adventurous 
Capt. Smith to a soldierly pose. 
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup 
it Isn't just as good—there Is quite a 
difference. Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup acts gefltly. npon the bowelsand 
clears the whole system of couglis and 
I t promptly relieves Inflamma-
tion of tiie th roa t and allays limi-
tation. Sold by Chester Drug Co. f 
Within Her Rights. 
Ao Indiana judge holds t h a t a wo-
man who llnds her husband in com-
pany with auottier woman and wears 
an umbreila out on him, Is within her 
rights, and t h a t a man who defends 
himself against such an attack Is 
guilty of assault. I n the case In 
point, ttie wife was discharged aud 
t h e husband tined (10. The Nashville 
American Is evidently not satisfied 
with the holding of the court. I t .de 
clares t h a t "quick sliver would not 
run o f t the top of this judge's head ." 
every possible help to the digest! 
organs, so t h a t the food may be dlgest-
Itn .the least effort. This may be 
thing like Kodol For Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia. -Kodol Is a preparation of 
vegetable acids and contains t i ie very 
same Juices found la a healthy stom-
l t digest* 'what ' you eat. 8old 
Drag Co. r 
ooanal of At lanta has 
of g»v-
Bet. W 
earnings for Ita 
folk 2 per 
FUR UUHftKGE. Braia Leaks,". The lazybug u b u s l u t when the 
Hsli are. biting best. 
Ooeshlrker In a shop will demoral-
ize the beat of systems. 
Politeness Is the coin t h a t opens all 
tollgates on the road to happiness. 
T h e man who takes himself too se-
riously gets laughed a t for his pains. 
A family never camps out the sec-
ond t ime for the purpose of 
f 
l j lumbago? i
ed worn out feeling T hey produce 
natural action of the kidneys In filter-
ing waste matter oot of the blood 30 
days t r ea tment II 00. Money refund-
ed If Piueules are not satisfactory. 
Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
A Lincoln Anecdote. 
On one occasion when he was busy^ 
President Lincoln received a delega-
tion of men wlio were endeavoring t o 
hurry tiie parsing of some pet ty bill. 
When -tliey entofMI Lincoln looked up 
grayely and said: 
If you call the tall of a sheep a 
leg, how 'many legs will the sheep 
have?" 
'F ive ," said the spokesman. 
•No, ' ' said Lincoln, " I t would only 
have four. Calling tiie tall a leg 
wouldn't make It M e . " 
The delegation departed In dlscom-
Hture. 
Caught in the Ac t 
Lady Visitor—1 am sorry to see you 
lie re my yoong friend. You appear to 
bave had a good education. 
Convict—Well, madam, 1 have been 
through college. 
Lady Visitor—Is It possible 
Conjlct—Yes; t h a t ' s the reason I 'm 
here. They caught me as I was going 
through.—Philadelphia Inquirer. 
Hundreds of people yearly gcrthroug^ 
painful operations needlessly, because 
they never tried Man /.an Pile Reme-
dy. I t Is put up In such a form t h a t I t 
can be applied right where the troub-
le lies. I t relieves the pain and Inflxm 
matlon. I t Is for any form of piles. 
Price 500. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and ttyheHU., A. K. Keeil, Mgr. 
' S J e j i ^ l l J l E B d u j tiie public that' 
to do any klnd.o**bFgb xrade work for 
in; Cleaning, Press 
-. 'ting, Iiraiiing, Kit 
We are producing thi 
P ' k a t extremely reas-
We are graduate* 
Tvtwo of the bsst 
Making in 
^ Q f ^ U a o . D r e s . m a k i o g , 
Keep the porea opaa. t 
clean when you have -a" o a t , : 
bruise or scratch. B e Wit t ' s C i m f 
llzed Witch Hazel Salve penetrates 
the pores and heals quickly. Sold by 
Chester Drug Co. f 
Soldier Sentenced to Death. 
Washington, Aug. 1".—Advices re-
ceived by the war depar tment from 
Manila show t h a t the court martial 
which tried PrlvaM William Taylor, 
Company M, Twenty-fourth Infantry, 
a t Hollo on Oct. in, last, for shooting 
Lieut. Robert B. Calvert, the com-
manding officer of his company, seu-
teuced him to death by hanging. , 
John Rllia, a prominent dealer of 
Vlnlng, la. , says: " I have been sell-
'»?, Witt 's Kidney and Bladder 
Pilto for about a year and Uiey give 
better satisfaction t han any pill I 
ever sold. There are a dozen MODle 
here who i have used them e o d t h e y 
give perfect satisfaction In every, ease. 
Phave used them myself with fine re-
sult*. „SoW by Cluster Drug Co, t •
Cotton Weighers for Onion Co. 
A t 
board of commissions! 
gentlemen were elected public ootton 
eighers: J . C. Glbbs for Union, J . 
II. Tweed for Jonesvllle, J . K . 
Thomas for Santuck. 
No one was appolntd for Carlisle, 
as no petition was submit ted from 
t h a t place.—Union Progress. 
More Yellow Fever in Cuba. 
Washington, Aug. 1".—Chief Sur-
geon Taylor reported to the war de-
par tment today from Marlanao, Cuba, 
t h a t there were two new cases of yel-
low levei a t Clenfuegoa, one of the pa-
t ients being a hospital corps mao and 
the other a Spaniard. Another new 
case Is eported a t Alaofcnes. 
"Your husband, has he any aim 'In 
life.?" 
"Why, I don ' t know; why do you 
Children like It. Pleasant t o take. I t s 
laxative qualities recommend It to 
mothers. Hoarse nets, couglis, croup 
j[leld quickly. Sold by Chester Drug 
/Xd ja l E. Stevenson predicts t l ia t 
.Bryan will be ilbmlnated and elected 
president next year. Adlai Is 12 years 
o M a n d J n s not lost hlscheerfuluess. 
Spartanburg Journal . 
Stevenson preached a t 
A . R- P- church Suuday 
the absence o[ the pas-
A. T . Lindsay, who la 
his vacat ion.-Gaston la 
en I t come to going to a place of 
S t , ordSlfig anything, whether, 
they be good, bad or indifferent, you 
can alway count on Union equaling, If 
not surpassing, .other places.—Union 
Progress. 
Mrs. Anna Wade returned this 
week from a very pleasant visit to 
friends In Chester.—-Union Prog; 
P o w t r f a l T « u t , 
. The veteral editor of the- GeMen 
<Colo.» Tran«cript who b a t e s a It 
be hates a delinquent subscriber. and 
wlio usee only the old reliable Geo 
Washington brand of truth ID 
business, fathers this strange story: 
"A Larimer' county farmer lost a 
eoV In a very queer manner l*tt week. 
The animof In rummaging through a 
summer kitchen found and swallowed 
an old umbrella and a cake of f c a s t 
The yeast, fermenting In the poor 
and.sh* dlad to g n a t e^eay."—Dearer 
III the very oldest foeall bearing rocks 
no Insects are found. The very oldest 
fostll H i ktn<) of polyp, making reefs 
of limestone Wbrr a* yet the Insects 
had not appeared, aad It "flourished" 
In Canada. 
The Drat hweet known to bare exlat-
ed. a errata re of each vast antiquity 
that It fliasisaa all the respect which 
the narveaa man can aumuion and of-
fer to It, waa -a cockroach. This, the 
father of all black beetles, probably 
walked on tbe earth In solitary magnlll-
eenc* when not only kitchens, but even 
kitchen middens, were undreamed of, 
l«sslbly millions of years before -neo 
llthlo man had even a .back cave to of-
fer, with tbe remains of last nlgbt'a 
supper, for tbe cockroach of Ihe period 
to tnjoy. I l ls discovery established the 
fart that In tbe allurlan period there 
were Insects, though, as Ibe only piece 
of his remains found was a wing, there 
has been room for dispute ss to the ex-
act speelee. • 
Mr. Goaa In his preface to the second 
edition of his book notes says tha j 
what la probably* mill older Insect has 
In the lower sllurln'n In 
I was not a cockroach, but 
"apparently something worse. If the 
Latin BaBW.-PTotoclmcx sllurius. be lit-
erally translated It means the original 
sllurlsn bug.—Spectator. 
I s l w s l l Without F*#«. 
Tbe hoofed animals, like the horse 
and the stag, have, strictly spcakiug. 
no feet, for they walk on their nails, 
and their feet have become part of their 
le'ga. The advantage seems lo lie a 
lengthenlqg of the stride. Just as a 
trained athlete learns to run on h>e •oca 
to Increase his pace. There Is ai*» the 
further advantage of no soft part to 
be Injured by contact with the gronnd. 
8ome monkeys have four hands, which 
must lie a great advantage In ellmhlug. 
Tbe absence of legs as well a» feet Is 
an advantage to many animals that 
have to travel rapidly through the 
water Or between the branches of trees 
or other obstructions. 
Legs would lie hut an obstruction to 
tbe tadpole while he swims by means 
of bis powerful tall, but when lie 
leaves the water legs and feet become 
an advantage. So the snake Is able 
to creep through underwood and into 
small holes with far greater ease with-
out legs, and even the slow worm 
which seems sncb a helpless animal on 
flat ground, ran creep through a liedgo 
With remarkable ease and speed. The 
rudiments of legs are to be found In 
many snakes, so that there can be but 
little donbt that the abseuee of legs 
has proved so advantage and tba* 
natural selection has removed them. 
A N e w B a c k for « n O l d O n e 
H o w i t .la D o n e In C h e a t e r . 
• e k a c b s s a t t l m a a w l t h a d u l l , 
bable feeling, making yon 
' testless; piercing pains 
the region of tlia kidneys, 
.. — t b a loins a re ao lame to 
•loop la agony. No use to rub or ap-
ply a plaster to th« back In this eoodl-
tlon. Yob cannot reach the causa. 
Kxchange tbe bad back for a new and 
s t range rone. 
| W. C. Eichelberger, of the City 
TranaferCo. , residing at, 310 Chestnut 
St., Laurens, S,C.,says: " I h a v e u s e d 
Doan's Kidney Pllla for backache and 
kidney complaint and tliey benefited 
me greatIv My back lias caused me 
considerable misery and baa given way 
with ®e several tlrnea, ootnpellldg me 
to lay oil work. A man without a 
sound back is not much goo<] a t my 
i wntk ap i t requires henry lifting. 
I There was a dull heavy pain and weak-
my loins and wbeuever I 
I I t caught me In the back 
:ked me o u t aa effectively as 
though I bad been li l t with a ciub. 
The secretions from the kidneys caused 
me great Inconvenience by disturbing 
sediment. 1 used numerous remedies, 
but uothlng had auy good effect until 
' read about Doan's Kidney Pills In 
our papers and procured a box. After 
using them the kidney secretions 
clesred up and became natural and 
the backache dlsapeared." 
Pleuty more uroof like th i s from 
Chaster people. Gall a t Chester Drug 
CVs aud aak wl:3' custoiaers report. 
t sale by all dea fen . Price SO 
cents. ftater-MIIWirn^Co., Buffalo, 
New York, ao l e jgMna for the United 
Remember the Coatee—Doan's—and 
take no other . tf 
r l a k a 
Wltb regard to the east coast a sorry 
story bas to be told. 4be county of 
Torksblre. for Instance, from Bridling-
ton to Spurn Head, has been illsapiM-ar* 
Ing, It Is calculated, ai an average rate 
of six feet a year. It Is said that cafe-
ful observation of a certain 12 mil* 
stretch sbowa that the cliffs 40 feet 
high have been eaten swsy by the 
waves for 132 feet In. 40 years. It Is. 
however, a t Spurn Head tliat the great-
est ravages hsve taken place. 
In Edward I'o time the village of 
Ravenspur, a seaport near 8purn Bead, 
sent' more than one member to par-
liament: In 139D and 1471 Henry IV 
and Edward' IV, respectively, landed 
there, but very soon sf ter tbe letter's 
visit the entire town was swept away 
by the eea. Today the village of Kiln-
sea alone standanjjaD the head; tbe old 
site or tbe vIlliHE", once s fair place on 
a hill, with a fine old church, destroyed 
by tbe waves" "In" 1820, Is now some 
hundreds of yards below high water 
mark, and when New Kllnsen Joins It 
the sea and the Humber will not take 
long to destroy the eotire promontory 
and make things very unpleasant at 
Grimsby.—Good Words. 
selvee more each year from the life of 
the cotmtry-and affect to smile a t any 
of their uumbOr who honestly wish to 
bo or service to the nation. They, like 
the French aristocracy, are ' perfectly 
willing, even anxious, to All agreeable 
diplomatic posts at first class foreign 
capitals, and are naively astonished 
when tbclr offers of service are not ac-
cepted with gratllpfc* by the autborl-
tlcs a t Washington. But let a husband 
propose t « bis better, half some humbW 
position la the mschlnery of our gov 
ernmcnt and see what tbe lady's 
answer will be. A New Tork woman 
was transplanted to a western city, 
where she was told that "tbe ladle* of 
the place expected her* to become tbelr 
w» rumttr <• l * u i or. 
Miss Carolina—la Mr. Burbonk a 
t u n of family ? 
Miss Virginia—Not that 'anybody 
knows o t . • • 
Miss Carolina—Somebody told me 
that be Is tbs father of several chit 
4ren- -.''tr"! 
Miss Virginia—Has a bouse full of 
them, but be can't trace their lineage 
beyond bis common old grandfather.— 
Denver News. • 
Tlsss It Was'tClUM. 
Particular Dlner^-Thls fish, wa i t e r -
Truthful 'Walter (promptly)—Waa 
killed this morning, sir. 
Particular Diner (approvingly)—Too 
did quite right to kill It, because It 
had been on shore ao long tbat It most 
have forgotten how to swim, and 
would bave been drowned If It bad 
ever gone to tern again. 
r < » i < 4 . l s l r k * s < i | » nmu. 
Collector—i am afraid to present ' 
dun Iu person to Mr. Grump. Had 
not better f >rvrard H »y mall? 
Manager—See, but remember this Is 
the only Instance where ws-wttt-eioUte 
n r motto, -Teat Mo BUls."-Oblo Btate 
Her husband (during the spat>— 
Don't you tb lnk for a minute t l ia t 
yon can Impose oo saa. T h a n a 
tools In oar U n l t r . - -
His Wife—Whjf, JatiB, yoa forget 
raeif:—Ojfcaip».Haw«.;• 
•" ' „ 
" F l ia t M M * a 
' l i t 
R. C Rate Hearing. 
New York, Aug. IT—John M. 
Daley, of Chicago, ao accountant, was 
a witness today before Former Judge 
Montgomery, wlio lias been appointed 
by Judge Prllobard, of North Carolina 
to take testimony t h a t wjll determine 
the constitutionality of tiie i 1-4-cent 
rate law of North Carolina. 
Mr. Daley gave various llgurea show-
ing the coat of running a railroad. He 
said I t costs three t imes as much for 
local hauling as i t does for hauling 
t ra ins over a direct IOO-mlle s t retch or 
longer distance. 
Former Congressman Woodward, 
one of the repreaentatlves of the 
North Carolina corporation commis-
sion, crossexamlned Mr. Daley, who 
said t h a t North Carolina was one of 
the most expeanlve Statue in which to 
operate a railroad: there were very few 
large cities In North Carolina and con-
sequently there was no large volu tA 
of business either from a passenger* j 
freight standpoint. Mr. Daley said 
t h a t In Illinois 80,000 pounds ot grain 
100,000 pounds of coal were loaded 
on a car, while lo North Carolina 
1,1100 pounds oftobacoo constituted a 
carload. J h e witness said he thought 
about 70 per cent, of the railroad bus-
iness In North Carolina was done lo 
hauling lumber. 
M e n P a s t S i x t y in D a n g e r . 
More than half of mankind over 
men of this disease. Mr. Rodney Bur-
nett-, Rock port. Mo., writes: " I suf-
fered with enlarged prostate gland 
and kidney trouble icr years and 
af ter taking two bottles of Foley's 
Kidney* Cure I feel bet ter than I 
Deserves Hero Medal. 
New York, Aug. 10.—Lewis Wilding 
11 years old, an Inmate of an orphan-
age, has, by his bravery, woo for lilm-
self a home am] probably a good f6T. 
tore. l ie jumped Into the rivet yes-
terday and saved the life of Rase Mc-
Gowau, 13 years old, the daughter of 
a conductor, who had fallen Into the 
water while gathering moss along the 
river 's bank. 
Wilding, who happened to be plcdlo 
Ing lo the vicinity with the children 
from tbe orphanage, went, to the res-
cue, while several men stood by ap-
parently afraid to make tba venture. 
The glrl'a fa ther says be will care 
for t h e orphan In the future and will 
also bring the ac t to the a t ten t ion of 
tlioae In charge of the Carnegie hero 
medal fond. 
There are many kidney remedies 
b u t few t l ia t aooompltah the result 
"I 'Ineulea" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no alcoliol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with the National Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thi r ty day t reat-
ment for.tLOO. - Inquire about "Plne-
nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
GgafTtterfiU York Boy. 
Mr. William £ Faulcotier.sonof Mr. 
and Mra. W. E. Faulooner, of f o r k -
vllle, died In a hospital a tJUexandrla , 
Va., Wednesday, aged 34 years. The 
funeral took place a t Yorkvllle Fri-
day. Faulooner waa taken t o t h e 
hospi ta l about three weeka ago a net 
vous wreck, the trouble being due t« 
the excessive use of cigarettes.—Rock 
Bill Record. " 
I t A. Ptakertoa Dies oa S t e a m s * . 
New York, Aug. n . - R o b e r t A. 
Plokerton, heat] ot t be detective 
agency, died on board the steamship 
Aug. 12 a t aea. He waa en 
Germany for bis hea l th . 
T b e death of Robert A. Plnkerton 
waa due to ( a u y degeneration of the 
beart . Mr. I ' lnkerton waa ill for only 
two days. T h e body waa taken to 
Germany. Erf&lrc 
XbMMT BACK. I 
Hewi t t ' s Li t t le Early Kldcm d o n ' t 
sicken or Sfripe. Small rills, 
. Sokfby Chester Druff Ck> 
Be M tie Sate Side aai 
Insure Tonr urdp 
Agant Devastation by Hail 
Sec W . S. Hall or G . S. Ford 
for part iculars . F O R A L L K I D N E Y B 
T R O U B L E . R H E u l 
H A N D L U M B A G 
B L A D D 
JMLATI! 
VG6 Car«ln Hail lasarance Co. 
PATENTS 
o w n t t X a I N SLL counvmce. I 
BtuhuH Srtrt wi/k H'aiJbtflcm tax** thmt,H I 
wuHUy.and ofUnJkf fnUml. • ' 
• a OMkSfeM. w K M W a l i a l 
GASNOW 
A 4oae a t bed 
a l l y re l i e res t£a m o s t 
before morning. 
BACKACHE 
S q y - t y the C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
F01EYSHWCE1MAR 
FACTS ABOUT 
I O r a n g e b u r g p d l l e g l a t e I n s t i t u t e 
I •; ; O R A S O E B U B G . S. C. 
Perhaps no^other school In the s ta te has had such 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In the .last few years. 1 If 
you arejfcektug the BEST SCHOOL for your boys and 
git is ar .a moderate cost send a t once for a copy of our 
BEAUTIFUL NEW CATAL06UE. T I t will greatly please 
you. 1 Largest. C0-ItiUCATI0NAL BOAROINfl SCHOOL 
In the s ta te . - Fourteen teachers. Address 
S. PETERSOH Pres., ORANGEBURG, S. C. 
E r s k i n e C o l l e g e , 
D u e W e s t , S . C. 
O f f e r s you a ureat deal for a little money . A. B . and B- S . 
C o u r s e s . Tuit ion and incidental fee $40.00. Board in Col-
lege Home a t cost . A limited number of young ladies t aken in 
the Wyl ie Home—tuit ion f r e e . Compe ten t instructors , whole-
some moral inf luence. A positive Chr i s t i an educat ion. 
Write for Catalogue to 
J . 8 . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
Litt leton F e m a l e College* 
Splendid locat ion. Health rteort. Hot water heat . Electric lights and 
other modern Improvements. 210 boarding pupils last year. High s tandard 
of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages In Music. 
Advanced courses In Art and Rlocutlon. Business College, Bible, and Normal 
cmuses. 
Hei i th record not. surpassed. Close .personal a t ten t ion to the health and 
social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public occasions. 
CHARGES VERY IX>W. * 
2Btb Annual Session will begin on September 18tb, 19"7. For catalogue, 
address 
REV. J. M. RHODES, President, 
T3-2m Li t t le ton, N . C, . 
FOR SALE 
15,000 FEET OF NICE DRY 
STRAIGHT PINE LUMBER 
APPLY T O r 
i S . J . C U R R Y 
I .J—OR a 
j W. 0. McKEQWN & SONS. Cornwell. S. C. 
j P H O N E 9 8 - 2 . s. r -t FINE KENTUCKY BORSES 8ELECTED 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
_1 A FINE LOT—SUm 
FOR ALL PURPOSES -
» ' AT,... 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
